
-Incendiary Salmon Disarmed 
LONDON (II') - Maurlee BarneU"1I war-time cxper

IIIIee &II bomb dls}JOIIal officer e.me in handy yesterday. 
Be bad to de-fuse a sa1mon. 

The t!-pound salmon turned up In Barne&'s fish Ihop 
wtth a live !5-mllllmeler incendiary shell In Its stonach. at oWaJll 

The Weather Today 
Considerable cloudiness today and tomor
row with scattered thundershowers. Cool. 
er today. High today, 85; low, 60. Yes
terday/s high was 90. Br.rnett expertly removed the live shell and touched 

It elf with no casualties. No. 245--AP News and WirephotoEslablished IBBS-Vol. 80, Iowa City, Iowa, W ednesday, July 14, 1 94B-Five Cenls 

Judge SeHI~s 
Coal Dispute 
Oul'ol (ourt 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Federal 
Judie T. Alan Goldsborough 
brought about a peaceful, out-of
court settlement yesterday of a 
week-long strike in the "captive" 
coal mines ofthe steel industry. 

Even a Republican Would Smile 

Democrats In Scrap 
On Civil Rights Plank 

Agreement on a contract was 
worked out In Goldsborough's 
chambers between the striking 
United Mine Workers and repre
sentatives of the management of 
the captive mines, whose product 
all goes to fuel the nation's steel 
furnaces. 

The contract quickly was sign
ed and the 40,000 strikers were ad
vised to go back to work. 

Goldsborough is the judge who 
twice tined the UMW and Its pres
ident, John L. LeWiS, for con
tempt of back-to-work orders in 
previous strikes. He had taxed 
the union treasury $2,130,000 in 
those earlier proceedings. 

In the dispute compromised yes
terday, the steel companies had 
refused to sign the July 1 con
tract accepted by the rest of the 
soft coal otferato*, ,because it 
gave Lewis a union shop. 

The Taft-Hartley act requires 
approval by a majority of the 
union membership before a union 
can obtain such an arrangement. 
In a union shop, all men hired 
must join the union. 

Lewis can't get such an elec
tion because he is Ineligible to 
use the national labor relations 
board voting machinery. He has 
refused to sign non-communist 
affidavits or to submit the re
quired financial data about his 
union. 

But the union shop provision 
was accepted by both sides in 
yesterday's. agreement with a 
stipulation they will modify it it 
court rulings require it. 

Electrical Union 
Ends l-Day Strike 

PlUtADELPHIA (JP) - The 
6,000 CIO electrical workers at 
the Lester plant of Westinghouse 
Electric corporation, ended yester
day their 24-hour walkout over 
dismissal of two workers for 
"securi~y" reasons. 

Frank Bradley, business agent 
ot Local 107, united electrical; 
radio and machine workers, CIO, 
said a conference between top 
officials of the union and the com
pany has been called today in 
Pittsburgh "to discuss and resolve 
the issue that resulted in the pro
tesL demonstration." 

There was no comment f rom 
the company. 

John Schaefer, president of the 
union local, said the two men 
involved were "branded poor 
security risks" by the navy which 
has contracts with the plant fo r 
construction of aircraft gas turb
ine engines. 

In Washington, the navy said 
its action was based on federal 
bureau of investigation security 
checks. From these checks, the 
navY said it had reason to believe 
the two men were members of 
an organization listed as subver
sive by A ttorney General Tom 
Clark. 

Des Moines Club 
Destroyed by Fire 

DES MOINES (JP) - The swank 
clubhouse of the Wakonda club 
at Fleur drive and Watrous ave
nue south of Des Moines was des
troyed by fire last night. 

The fire started during an elec
trical storm and residents of the 
ViCinity said the building had been 
struck by lieh tening. Flames, 
leaping hundred of feet Into the 
air, could be seen several miles 
away. 

About 60 din"rs were in the 
clubhouse but they and all em
ployes escaped safely. 

The Wakonda club has been 
the . si te of numerous golt tourna
ments' the most recent being the 
men's western amateur last year. 

Swim Chance Dim, 
They Still Got In 

Two Iowa City elght-year-olds 
Were disappointed but not defeat
ed yesterday when they learned 
the swimmlnr class In which they 
planned to enroll at University 
elementary school did not meet 
until tomorrow. 

The girls didn't Intend to miss 
their swim. 

Stripping off their clothes, they 
wrtUled into swimming suits, 
pulled on caps, and hoisted lhem
selves into makeshift "SWimming 
pools." 

Their "poola" were wash basins 
In the woman's reat room at Mac
Ini4t ball. 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
LIPSTICK SMUDGED ON IDS CHEEK, Sen. Alben Barkley grlnneed broadly yesterDay In P hila
delphia. after being kissed by Anita. Klliz (rl, M), 1948 " weetheart of the ounlf Democrats." Bark
ley returned the salute a moment later. CeremonY too It pia e on the rostrum of the D mocratic 
national convention. At leh Is Betty Horstman of Day lon, Ohio, daughter of a member of the Ohio 
delegation. 

U. S. Asks Council 
Cease Fire Order 
In Palestine War 

LAKE SUCCESS (,lP) - The 
Uniled States yesterday demand
ed thai the security council order 
an immediate cease-fite in Pales
tine. The proposal provides for 
use of United Nations t.orce if 
the Arabs or J ews fail to comply. 

U. S. Deputy Delegate Philip 
Jessup asked for a speedy vote 
and the council plunged into de
bate. 

.' 
British Support 

Sir' Alexander Csdogan an
noun ed British support of the 
American plan with minor quali
fications. Syria immediately op
posed it, with Faris El Khouri re
introducing an old Arab plan to 
refer the whole Palestine problem 
to the international court ot jus
tice. 

EI Khouri conceded the UN 
could suppress the Arabs but he 
said the moment UN forces pull
ed out of the Holy Land fight
Ing would start all over again. 

Israeli COUl]lla.lnll 
A spokesman for the ]srae1i 

government complained the Am
erican plan would keep in torce 
a worldwide arms embargo and 
restrictions on J ewish immigra
tion. 

The council adjourned until this 
morning when Russia is expected 
to sp ak on the American motion. 

The cease-fire would lake ef
fect within three days ~nd would 
remain in effect until the situa
tion In the Holy Land could be 
peacefull y adjusted. 

Strongest Proposal 
It was the strongest proposal 

ever laid beCore the council. En
forcement would come through in
voking diplomatic and economic 
sanctions or an internation al army. 

Jessup in troduced the proposal 
after Count Folke Bernadotte ap
pealed for an order to stop the 
war. 

"The United Nations must not 
allow the Palestine problem to be 
worked out in the field of battle," 
the Swedish count said belore a 
council chamber jammed wi th 
spectators. 

Bernadotte Speaks 
Bernadotte addressed J,be coun

cil personally for the first time 
since he took over the job of 
trying to mediate Jewish-Arab 
di11ferencos. He remained calm 
even when subjected to a sharp 
cross-examination from Russia 's 
Andrei A. Gromyko over his 
powers. 

Gromyko and council President 
Dmitri Z. Manuilsky of the Soviet 
Ukraine challenged Bernadotte's 
peace s uggestions, including his 
plans to alter the partition boun
daries and sUgiestions for a pleb
Iscite. 

(Jharl'el Violation 
Manuilsky said during a rapid 

exch ange tha t both were in direct 
violation of the UN assembly's de
cision to partition Palestine. 

Recalls 1 03-Ballol Session 
Alabama Delegate Remembers 1924 When 

Demos Got IToo Tired To Ca rel 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

ONVENTTON HALL, PJIJ1JAD1~LPlJJA (All - R('melnb r 
1924 and the Demo 'n\li~ national conV!'lltiOIl ill New York I 

Th radio APUlt el'ed alld stl1ttel'f'd, but l'VP)'y I ime I he rolh!lIl1 
for' p reside)]t, lltaJ'Ied, the l:iouthern Ilc('pnt (',Ifill' shouting above the 
static: 

" A labama ca .. ts 2·\ vot('S (pa [lSI') rot· 0 8(,U r \V. Pllderwoou!" 
Th 1'e wet'e a r cOl'd 103 l'ollcalls in 192<1. And 103 timl's the 

start of each was the sam Alabama go s to lld·erwood. 

• • • 
] blimpI'd into a frllolV yes/e'I'day who ltdp((Z Alaballla stick 

with Underwuud. Ill's .!. U. BOllll er uf Cumellll, lu., {/ (/1'11' 

gale tllen O1ld a ael {Jail' 1WIII. 

"Yes, Sil" it was quite a fight ," Maid Bonner. "Ballot anel' bal 
lot, but we s tayed right there with Underwood. 

"I guess J'm thf' only delegate here from Alllbama who was 
in on that. Now let me !'.<'e . Listet· Hill - he 's OlJr l:ienator now 
you know- was Ih t' I'P, 100. 

"We 11au 48 ue lega[t'li wilh a half vott' ('ac·h. When WI' finally 
got at'ound to pickinIP John W. Davis, nly six 01' U~ were I ft 
Hi ll and I were in that ~ix." 

• • • 
Bonner, B lall , s\linny man ot 69, grinned U~ h.e thonght of 1924. 
"By the time we g I around to picking harley BI')'1.lll for vi 'e

president," he said, .. we di In't have anywhel'e m'or a quorum 
left. Fortunately, by that time eYfl'yone was too tired to carp." 

'1'he consenSlIS Ii "e Ii liS been that tli;s {'oJlllenlion lins been 
fairly dna sllt/f, e$ ptcially befure Monday lIiyltl's demon
li lt'a lion for Senillol' Barkley o'f Kentuchy. 

This, to Borolet·, is j nsl t he sort of' ta l k 0111' is I ikely to hear in a 
llest of clam Yankt'~s. 

"We south I'M" !; are f'ighting fol' s tat s' '('ights," h~ gaid, "and 
to me this is the most impOitali t. conven l ion sill('e ]860, wb n tbe 
par ty split. The i:ssue t.hen was states' j'ights, too. 

" 11' you like a good f'i.ght, and I tlo, this is 11 good convention ." 
So look fO t, Bonner to sti ·k in th re, even if it goes 10 103 ballots. 

* * * * * * 

Committee Okays 
Democratic Plank; 
Omits 'Rights' 

PHI LADELPHIA (JP) The 
Democratic platform committee 
arly this morning approved a 

party plat!orm withou t any dec
laration of sta tes' right, and 
sou thern delegates promptly said 
they will fight to change it in 
the convention la ler today. 

Here Is a summary of major 
planks: 

I VrL RIGHTS - The party 
commits itsel! to "continuing its 
ej forts to erl~icate all racia" 
religious and economic discrim
ination." The platform commitlee 
rejected amendments proposing to 
spell out approval of President 
Truman's civil rights program 
Ulat calls tor anti-lynch, anti-poll 
lax, anti-discriminatiol1 and tair 
employment practices legislation. 

FOREIGN POLICY - Full sup
port and strengthening ot the 
United Nations, with the party to 
"continue to lead the way toward 
curtailment of the (UN) veto." 
PromiSing an internationalist pol
ICY for world peace, the document 
~ays "we pi dge a sound humani
tarian administration of the 
Marshall plan." 

LIVING COSTS - "We shall 
curb the Republican inflation," 
the document declares. The parly 
pledges itself to Pl'esidenl Tru
man's anti-inflation program 
inc Iud i n g standby price and 
rationing controls to cope with 
high living costs. 

LABOR - Repeal of the Ta!t
Hartley labor act. 

rSRAEL - Revision of Amer
lea's arm. embargo, to permit 
shipment of WBr materiuls to the 
new st t . 

NATIONAL DEFENSE -Main
tenance of "an adequate army, 
navy and ail' lorc to protect the 
naUon's vital interests and to 
assul'e our security against ag
gression." 

THE ATOl\n C BOI\IB - EIiec 
liv lOt rnational control of wea
pons of mass destruction, includ
ing the A-bomb. 

FrSCAL POLICY - A balanced 
budget and reduction of the na
tion's debt. 

JlOUSING - Com p r ehensive 
legislation, including provisions 
Cor federal assistance in slum 
clearance and I ow-~enl housing 
projects, 

TAXE -Reduction oC taxes 
when possible without putting the 
treasury in the red. 

VETERAN "Employment and 
economic security must be afford
ed all veterans. We pledge a pro
gram of housing for veterans at 
prices they can afford to pay." 

SMALL BUSINESS-The party 
favors protection "against unfair 
discrimination and monopoly." 

* * * 

Bernadotte said he was given 
the task of mediating and not en 
forcing partition. "If I should be 
100 percent bound by the parti
tion decision, there would be no 
need to have B mediator because 
no mediation would be neees
.arYI'! be addellt 

Too Hot To Listen HOT AND HUMJD Philadelphia. wea.ther caUled many Democratll 
to the national convention to S'-f aWIY from the conventIon hall 

.----~ 

MiSSissippi Delegation Seated; 
Rayburn Attacks GOP Record 

, NVENTION BALL, PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Democrats 
s rapp d fud usly last night over racial-civil rights issu es in con
• ention and com mitt e as Alben Barkley edged near er the vice
pr sidential nomination and Sam Rayburn whammed the Repub
licans. 

And to s\Vplt ring delegllt s, Democratic National Chairman J. 
1l0w!II'd McGl'8th unJ1olJl)cl'd 
that the party lIleeting will be 
gaveled to a close in a marathon 
session starting this morning. 

Harry S. Truman is coming up 
from Washington to accf'pt the 
presidential nominatiOn. 

Senator Barkley, Kentucky's 
veterall campaigner, could have 
the vice-prl.'~idential nomination 
any lime he said the word. 

Party Storm 
But over the campaign platform, 

one of the worst storms In party 
history was blowing toward a 
climax. 

Rayburn had words that brought 
the delegates to their feet hooting 
derision of their Republican op
position. The GOP, he said, has 
n ver helped the American peo
plea-un1 55 by "mistake." 

But first there were tho~e fights 
over civil rights - fights with 
President Truman aL the center 
because he favors laws against 
lynching, poll taxes and racial dis
crimination in employment. 

The tus Ie went this way: 
1. Paltfonn drnJ'ters battered 

baclt commilt e attempts of 
northern "liberals" to strengthen 
the civil rights plank and efforts 
of southerll rs to weaken I t. The 
pI 11k, a~ drafted lust night, won't 
J.lromi~ ~'pe<'lfic I~ws li ke thOse 
Mr. 'l'rumal1 re<;OnJl11 nded. 

Th 'ommilt e ulso agreed th 
plalform should ask repea l of the 
TaCt-Hurn y labor law and , hip
ment 01 ,Hms to Israel. 

2. In convenllon hall, tannlng, 
swelledng delegates went to the 
rna t over allother aspect of the 
civil rights issue. 

With Ii shout of "no," it whipped 
Ii pl'opo~al to unsea t Ihe regular 
Mi~sissi ppi delegation because it is 
pledged to walk out If the conven
tion nominat s Mr. Truman or en
dorses his civil rights program. 

A bit later the Barkley, temp
orary convention chau'man, gavel 
banged through a decision which 
kept the antl-Truman forces from 
getting tl pow riul weapon-res
toration or an old rule that re
quired candidates Lo mark up a 
two-thirds majority before they 
could be nominated. 

Again it was a voice vote. 
Rayburn Raps GOP 

After that, Barkley turned the 
speaker's stand over to Rayburn 
and let him lire away al the GOP 
in the evening's major speech. 

Rayburn called the Republican 

* * * 

party one of "privilege and de
pression, of boom and bust." The 
American people know their real 
friends and enemies, he said, and: 

"They know which party is 
always 'in there trying' to do the 
besl for them whatever its mis
takes; and they know what party 
never does anything for them 
unless by its mistake." 

"Can't Biltz Voters" 
He said the Republicans won't 

be able to blitz the voters the way 
they did their own convention. 

"It is the damning history of 
American politics," Rayburn sald, 
"that the Republican party has 
never known how to do big things 
well." 

With impartial vigor, the Texan 
punched at Henry A. Wallace's 
third party as "the Pied Piper of 
the politburo," as "the iront 
which masks the Communist 
party." 

But lhe Democrats, he said
theirs is a party of "imagination" 
and accomplishment, able to meet 
and conquer big problems in a 
world at the "half-way house be
tween peace and war." 

Truman, Barkley Sure 
Both Mr. Truman and Barkley 

were getting a clearer and clearer 
11 Id to the party nomjnations. 

Rivals hopped out of the way 
of both. 

Senator Claude Pepper of Flor
ida gave up his two-day-old boom
I t tor the presidential nomina
tion. Senator Joseph C. O'Maho
ney of Wyoming pulled to the 
side in the vice-presidential race 
and swung aboard the Barkley 
bandwagon as it thundered by. 

Rep. John W. McCormack of 
Massachusetts let iL be known 
thal he would follow O'Mahoney 
wh never Barkley agreed to 'be
come Mr. Truman's running mate. 

So an "I'll accept" fr o m 
Barkley was about all that was 
needed to write the candidate 
slate. 

DEWEY CONDmON 'GREAT' 

NEW YORK (JP) Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey physically is 
"in great shape" for his presi
dential campaign. 

That was the verdict of his 
physician yesterday after a semi
annual checkup, a Dewey spokes
man said. 

(AP Wlreph.t.) 
yesterda.y. Picture above was taken durt~ IPMebmaldnl'. MOlt 
i'-tes were able to muster onlr a few deleratea. 

New Price Highs 
Seen for Nation's 
Meat and Butter 

NEW YORK. (JP) - The cost 
of living is soaring with summer 
temperatures all over the country • 

In a single month meat prices 
have advanced from 4 to 14 cents 
a pound; butter has gone up 3 to 
6 cents a pound ; milk is a penny 
a quart higher in many places. 

All indications yeslerday point .. 
ed to a more sensat ional rise in 
tood prices, particularly mea t, for 
the future. 

A survey by The ASsociate& 
Press of the high cost of living in 
15 key cities showed $1 a pound 
was the common price for the 
"cheaper" cuts of steak in many 
cities, and was expected soon in 
others. 

Even in Kansas City, fat steers 
were pouri ng into the stockYards 
and commanding record high 
prices. Citizens who wanted. 
round steak were paying $1.10 a 
pound for it, 12 cents more thall 
a mon th ago. And yesterday's 
livestock record pric s have yet 
to show up In the retail shops. 

New Yorkers paid as high as 
$1.30 for choicer cuts, and $1.03 
for round steak. They were told 
they would pay more in a few 
days, because wholesale prices 
had jumped as much as 8 cents 
a pound th is week. They were 
warned to expect no relief for 
the pocketbook betore fa IL. 

In a survey of 15 cities The 
Associated Press found round 
steak selling above or just below 
$1 a pound. 

Butchers reporled anoth l' 4 or 
5 cen ts a pou d hike t n b 
expected In mosl places within 
a few days. That is because steak 
on th e hoot continued to break 
price records a t several midwest 
livestock markets. When grocers 
refill their lockers with higher
priced fresh carcasses, they prob
ably wiU add Ihe increase to the 
customer's bill. 

Pork was soaring, too. Packers 
were paying farmers record 
priCes, and wholesale quotations 
were climbing. 

Pork chops were l our to 10 
cents a pound higher t han a 
month ago in most cUes. An aver
age price across the nation was 
85 cents a pound, b ut St. Louis 
paid as h igh as 96 cents. 

American Hits 
Russ Protests 

BERLIN (JP) - The American 
deputy military governor rebuffed 
last night Russian protests that 
American planes bringing food to 
Berlin are guilty of "disorderlY 
flights." 

He also chall enged quickly a 
Russian hint thai the American 
airmen must have Soviet permis
sion to use the 2(}... mile wide air 
cor ridor to Berlin. He said Amer
ican rights to the corridor ara 
clear. 

The official, Maj . Gen. George 
P. Hays, said a preliminary check 
showed the Soviet charges are 
unfounded. He promised a thor
ough investigation. 

Hays sald each complaint in the 
past - about 30 since April -
had been inves tigated and not one 
violation of safety regulations had 
been found. 

The Russians complained July 
10 that Americans violated flight 
safety rules in the corridor on 
three occasions recently and flew 
over Soviet military installations. 

L. T. Steck, food chief for the 
American military government. 
said last night tha t, thanks to the' 
air lift, weslern Berlin has food 
stocks on hand sufficient to feed 
its two million Germans for at 
least four weeks. 

New controls on travel by Ger .. 
mans between Berlin and western 
Germany were imposed last night 
by the Russians. 

The order, announced by the 
Soviet-controlled German news 
agency ADN, said henceforth any 
German in Berlin wishing to 
travel to the western zones must 
obtain a travel pass trom the 
Russian military administration. 
(Before, any seelor commandant 
could Issue the pass. ) Any Ger
man coming from the west into 
Berlin must have a certificate 
from the Soviets permitting hiIn 
to enter. _, __ '-'. ___ I _.....t 

.. 
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V"ic "Rase·hi Stops National Leagoers, 5-2 
~ 

American League Jini Holds; 
Johnny Schmitz Loses Game Raschi Surprised His Winning Hit Set Record 

By JACK HAND 
SPORT MAN'S PARK, ST. 

LOUIS (A') - Vic Raschi, a strong 
silent newcomer to the aU-star 
ranks, slugged and pitched the 
aching-back Amencan leaguers 
to a 5-2 victory over their "cous
Ins" from the National league 
yesterday to take an 11-4 edge in 
the lopsided series. 

This powerful 29- 'ear-old right
hander from Manager Bucky Har
ris' own New York Yankee staff, 
came through with a two-run 
single that broke a tie gl1-me and 
shattered National league hop 
In the fourth inning. 

Then he round4'd ou~ three 
1IC0rel innll\&' b lriklnl" out 
rookie Rkhle A hburn of the 
PbUU with the b ~ 10 d~d In 
the sl th frame. 
Raschi's performance was the 

highlight or this C li val oC torn 
muscles and frayed tempers that 
passed for the 15th All-Star con
t~st. A cnpaclty throng of 34 ,009 
Pllid ant te oC $93,447.01 into 
file players' pen ion fund Cor the 
privile~c ot sittinJ( through a 
typically humid July arternoon 
on the banks of the MisSi~sippi. 

ACt r sweating through five 
frame of breathless, sticky heat, 
the shirt-sleeved mob watched an
lrlously as hu e thunderclouds 
• ent crackling bolts ,rouml. the 
ball park. Finally In th !irst ot 
the ninth , lhe splitting rain open
ed up with a I glUm at shower. 

The victim of R8S('hl 's tie· 
breakln&" ""Ie WI!. Johnny 

('hltl of the hi('al'o ub, e· 
ond of four Natlonal lea&"ue 

pitt-he" to faCi' the music. 
hmlb of tht' hlcalo Cubs, se

lOllS. 
Schmitz took over in the fourlh 

wllh th score tied. If gOl the 

2 Vet Clubs Win 

~ity League Tilts 
Jerry Wa~n r pitch d n five-hit 

game Jor VPW 2581 to down Col
lege Inn last night 1n City league 
play on Kelley field , 8-5. In a 
5Ccond game. VFW 3949 took a 
5-1 decision from Wilson's. 

VF'W 2581 collected twelve hits 
otf Lyle Budd ond scored all their 
funs In th last threc innings. 
Qu ck, Brack and Bock came 
acrosa lor the Vets in the !lrs t ot 
the Cilth. 

The Vets had their big Inning 
In the first ot the sixth when Mil
ler, Dodson, Brack and Bock 
scored on four safeties and a walk. 
Dod~on came home in the seventh 
Inning to fini sh the Vet coring. 

olJe,re Inn h Ld a three run 
lead nnW the top ot the filth. 
scorlnK twice In the tint InnInK 
and once In the second. The 10&
er added two rU.l1$ In the filth 
Inn in,. 
VFW 3949 collected two of their 

$Ix hits, a walk and an error in the 
.ecoDd inning to ~core two runs. 
The Vets added one each in lhe 
fourth, ixth and seventh innings 
for the winning margin. 

The WiI~on nine was held Fcore
Ie until the last oC the sixth in
ning. Benda slammed a triple 
against the centerfield wall and 
scored on Goldberg's double. 

[!J:f1 i ,.]! ~ 1~ .. .. ,-

31)(: ANYTfME 

STARTS TODAY 
. S Great Stars 
2 Great Pictures 

Illml_ "Ifill ,
Cindelil. OllU 

Colbert • Welles 
'UI,' Brent .. 

TOMORROW 
IS FOREVER 

PLUS CO-HIT 

first man who faced him but dish
ed out singles to Ken Keltner and 
George McQuinn before walking 
Birdie Tebbe~ts to load the bases. 

Raschi then came up to hit for 
himself and after swinging wildly 
a couple of limes he lashed out 
a liner into left field (or the blow 
that put his side ahead to stay. 

Schmitz, who had followed a 
three-Inning slint by Brooklyn's 
Ralph Branca, gave way to John
ny Sain of Boston. Joe DiMaggio, 
kept out of the starting lineup by 
a leg injury, then scored Teb
betts from third with the tinal 
run of the game on an ouUield 
Cly. 

Ewell Blackwell of Clndn. 
nail replaced aln, after the lat . 
ter !rave wa to a plnchhltter. 
and hurled hutout ball the rest 
of th~ way. III eUort was 
matched by Joe Coleman of 
Philadelphia, who eame on to 
hurl the la t three frames for 

* * * 

the American lea&'Ue. ailing Hal Newhouser, bursistis 
Despite the epidemic of aching and all, ran for him. 

arms and backs and the with - The old American lea~e 

drawal of Cleveland's Bobby Fel- whammy seemed to bave l08t 
ler, Harris was able to keep Dur- Its POWH In the first when 
ocher's Nationals in check with 
only three pitchers. Washington's 
Walt Masterson started, giving up 
both runs on Stan Musial's 310 
foot homer to the pavilion roof 
after Ashburn singled. J oe Cole
man of the amazing Philadelphia 
A's followed Rasrhi's with another 
three-inning string of zeros. 'l'hey 
gave up eight hits to six of! Na
tional hurlers but they didn't give 
up any big ones after Musial's 
poke. 

Even the cripples of the A
merican side swung into action 
as pinch hitters or runners. Di
Maggio drove in a run with a (ly 
and Teddy Williams of Boston, 
who was not supposed to swing a 
bat, walked as a pinch batsman. 
Surprisingly enough, Detroit's 

* * * 

.-

Musial bounced his lonl' drive 
off the roof Into Grand avenue. 
~hbllrn bad nicked the bespec
tacled Masterson lor an Infield 
"Ier slnl'le·' 10 lead off the balt 
I'ame. Even arter Musial's belt, 
Masterson still was not out of 
the woods. Johnny Mille sin&,
led and Eno lau,hter walked 
but h.e weathered the storm. 
Back came the white-suited 

Americans wilh one in the sec
ond on a home run drive by De
troit's Hoot Evers oft starter Bran
ca into thc left field seats. 
• Branca, who started out like a 
ball of fire by whiffing Pat Mul
lin of Detroit and Tommy Hen
rich of New York, the first two 
men to face him, ran into heavy 

* * * 

PLENTY OF POWER ON THE BENCH - When the fifteenth All-Star p mI' got under way, these 
four bl,. Ilames of ba eball were rldln& the bench becaul1e of varJous InJurle . Left to right, pitcher 
lIaJ NewhOllMr ILI1d thIrd ba eMan Gcorn Kell, Detroit TIl' rs; outfielders Ted WUllalllll, Boslon , and 
Joe DIl\faglrlo, New York. Both WlUlalllll and DIMaulo!law aotlon a pinch hitters while Newholl er 
dJd a pinch runnlnl" hore for the Amerlean wlnnen. lAP Wirephoto) 

Cedar Rapids Nel 'ournamenl 
'0 Allract 13 Local Players 

At least 13 University of Iowa -------------
and (owa City tennis players will 
see action at Cedar Rapids this 
weekend in the Iowa slale open 
tenn is tournament. 

country clubs, and Franklin 
h1 &'h school. 

Ike Williams To Give 
$1,000 to Olympic Fund 
PHlLAD~'!:LPHIA (JP) - lke 

Williams, who successfully de
fended his lightweight boxi~ tiUe 
Monday night with a six-round 
knockout of Beau Jack, announc
ed yesterday he would give $1,000 
of his winnings to the U.S. Olym
pic lund. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 9. COlumbua a 
St. P.ul 5 , Tol('do 0 
Mlnneapoll . 6. lnd lanapolls t 
t.oul . vlllc 11 . Konoa. Clly 2 fllllnnln,s) 

going in the third due to a wild 
streak. 

Mickey Vernon of Washington, 
hitting lor Masterson, worked 
the Brooklyn righthander for a 
walk. Mullin strolled on tour 
straight balls. As Tommy Hen
rich of New York, one of four 
American leagues to play the en
tire game, struck out, Vernon and 
Mullin worked a double steal. Lou 
Boudreau, scrappy Cleveland 
manager, hit a long fly ball to 
Enos Slaughter of S t. Louis in 
right, deep enough to permit Ver
non to tie it up at 2-all. 

Alter the bt&' American fourth, 
and an uneventl'ul fifth, the 
Nationals ihredened to I"et 
even wtth aasehl In the sixth. 
With one Irolle, Bob Elliot drop· 
])ed a aln&le to leU and Phll 
Masl 01 Boston, hunlr a line 
drive sll\lle to center. 
The darkness of the approach

ing storm added to the drama of 
the occasion as Raschi walked 
pinch hitter Eddie Wa itkUS of 
Chicago to load the sacks after 
retiring Buddy Kerr of the Giants. 

Ashburn, the kid (rom Class A 
who had been a spring sensation 
in the majors, was really on the 

• if. if. 

The Same Old Story 
NAT. LlIAOUf! I AMf!R. LEAOIJE 

ARIlB ARllB 
A.hbum. d .. 4 I :1 Mullin. rf ... I 0 0 
Kiner. If ..... I 0 0 O·DlMagglo. I 0 0 
Sch·end·.t. 2b 4 0 ~zarllla . rl... II 0 0 
Rlgnev. lib ... 0 0 0 HenriCh. Il ... 3 0 0 
Muat8!. 1I· cl .. 4 I 2 Boudreau. ss . 2 0 0 
Mlze, lb .... 4 0 1 ,Iephons, ••. 2 0 I 
Slau,h(er. rf . 2 0 I Gordon , 2b . • 2 0 0 
Holmes. rl ... 1 0 Doerr. lib .... ~ 0 0 
Palko. 3b... :1 0 0 Eve.... cf.. .. 4 I 1 
Eilioll. 3b .... 2 0'1 K"ltncr. 3b • ~ I I 
Cooper. c . •.. II 0 0 McQuinn. Ib 4 I 2 
Mul . c ...... II 0 I ROIl8!. c.... . I 0 0 
Ree e. ...... 2 0 0 Tebljett.. c . I I 0 
Kerr. II •... . , 2 0 0 M .. teroon. p . 0 n I) 
Branc • . p .... I 0 OIE. Vcmon .... n I 0 
A.Gultine ., I 0 OlllJlschl. P • • I n 1 
Schp1llz . p ..• 0 0 011l'·WIll18m.a " 0 0 0 
Saln. p ...... 0 0 O,·Newhouse ... 0 0 0 
B·Waltkus .. 0 0 0 Co leman. p .. 0 0 IJ 
Blackwell. p . D 0 0 
C:·Thomson ., I 0 01 

---I 
Tobll •.. 8~ % AI Totals ... ~O 5 8 
A· Stnlck out (or Branca In Uh 
B·Walked lor Saln In 6th 
C· !"ruck out for Blackwell In 9th 
D· FlIe<I nut lor Mullin In 4th 
E· W.lked lor M •• tenon In 3rd 
F·Walked for R .. chl In 6th 
G· Ran for Wlllla(1l1 In 6th 

Natlon.ls .................. 200 000 000-2 
Americans .................. 011 3()IJ OOx- 5 

Run. baited In- Musial 2, Evers. Boud
.. au. R • • chl 2. tllManlo. Hom. run lO
Musial , P!\I~rll. Stolen bas~a--A ~hburn. 
Vernon , Mullin , McQuinn. SacrtIlcel 
Coleman. Lell on ba8e8-Natlonals 10; 
Americans 8. Bases on balla-<>If Mas· 
tenlOn I ISlaulhter; oU RallChl I 
(Waltkull; 011 Coleman 2 (Mul lol. RI,· 
nty): oft Branca 3 (Keltne.r\ . Vernon. 
Mullin I : olf Scl\mltz I (Tebbellll : 0[[ 
Blackwell 3 IWllllamo. Henrich. Tebbetts l . 
Slrlkeoulf'-by Branca 3 IMullIn. Hen· 
rich . 2) : by Saln 3 ISlephen.. Doerr. 
Even) ; by Blackwell 1 fTebbellll . By 
M.l tenon I (Reese) , by R .. chl 3 (Gus· 
Une . MusIal. Ashburn ). by Coleman 3 
11\1I~e. Kerr. Thonaon) . 

Pitching lummlry: Maslenon. 2 run. 5 
hili In 3 Innings ; R8IIehl . 0 rUnl 3 1\111 In 
3 Innln,.: Colemln. 0 runs 0 hlls In 3 
Innlnll; Branca . 2 runl 1 hit In 3 In
nlnl ' : Schmitz. Bruns 3 hils In 1~ In
nln, s: Saln. 0 run. 0 hll. In -~ Innlnlll : 
BI.ekwell, 0 runl 2 hils In 3 Innlnlls; 
wild pllehell-Ma.lenon . Winning pitch· 
er_ Ra8ch!. Losing pitcher. Schmitz. Urn· 
plr ... - aerry IALI Plale: Siewart INLI 
Ib : PapArella (ALI 2B: Reardon INLI 3B. 
Firat 4 and I<.. Innlnllis : Reardon INLI 
Plate : Paparella fAL) IB: Stewart 
INLI 2B : Berry IAt.1 3B last haU of 
8ame. Tlme-2 :2'I . Allendance-34))1)9. 

spot. He worked the count to 2-2 
and then backed away from a 
fast curve that hit the inside cor· 
ner of the plate. That was Raschi's 
last hitter and actually it also 
was the ball game. 

Coleman was superb In hi. 
brief cbore, facln&' only 11 men 
In three bitless InninKII. Musial 
walked In tbe seventh, tJlen 
Mlze, with a. chance to do hellvy 
damal'e, struck out. Then with 
two out In the ninth be walked 
Billy RiPley of the Giants, but 
forced Musial to I"round out 
endl" the I'ame. 
Ten National league runners 

were stranded by the Americans 

* * * ~"'JDIIIi. 

wbo left eight. 
Durocher used 21 of his 

25-man squad, resting only pitch
ers Harry Brecheen of St. Louis, 
Elmer Riddle of Pittsburgh, third 
baseman Sid Gordon of New York 
and catcher Clyde McCullough of 
Chicago. There were 19 Ameri
can leaguers in the game. All saw 
action except four pitchers, in
jured third baseman George KeU 
of Detroit and catcher Yogi Ber
ra of New York. 

Musial and Mize went all the 
way for the Nationals and Hen
rich, Evers, Keltner and Mc
Quinn played the complete nine 
innings for the winners. 

* * * 

..L..:.. 
THE BIG BOYS WITH THE BIG BATS, Stan Mu.slal, left, and the 
Red Sox' Ted Williams, excbange notes on hitting. The notes must 
be lop-secret because both sluggers are currently hlttlnK over .400 
In their leagues. In his first trip to the plate In yesterday's All-Star 
Ult, ]\Yu lal walloped a homer to knock In both the Na.tionals' runs. 
Teddy walked In his only appearance. lAP Wlr.pholo) 

(~2 Cuttin' the 
_~ Corners 

...."".,~~~~ .... With AI Schmahl ~t .~ •• ~.~, ~, "... ~ •• ~. ~ •• .,.,. 

You might call this top-notch 
prognosticating. Thomas T roy, 
noted in Cedar Rapids and viCinity 
for his abJlity to forecast outcomes 
of athletic contests, came up with 
the correct result of the all-star 
game yesterday. 

Just last week Troy picked the 
winners in seven of eight major 
league games played one day to 
win a free trip to the October 
World Series. This makes the 
third consecutive year that Troy 
has pulled such a stunt. 

How do yOU do it, Tommy? 
We need the Iouch after 118¥
ing tbe National league should 
tum up a. winner in the aJl -star 
tilt, as well as missing the turn 
on the Louls· Walcott. fight last 
month. 

• • • 

elsewhere. 
In additlon, it's no secret that 

Andrews has had some lucl'ative 
offers to play professional base
ball. But he doesn't fee l that he 
should turn down a college edu
cation to go directly into the play
for-pay ranks. 

So it anyone has an apartment 
or knows of an empty one, th is 
corner would be glad to relay the 
information to Andrews. 

• • • 
In yesterday's Iowan the pictures 

of the Olympic track tryouts in
advertently carried no credit line. 
The excellent photos were the 
work of the Iowan photo editor, 
Herb Nipson, who was on hand for 
the event in Evanston. 

Vic's Single 
(inched II, 
Mize Asserts 

By TOM YARBROUGH 
S PO R T S MAN'S PARK, ST. 

LOUIS (JP) - It hadn't occurred 
to Vic Raschi that he was the first 
pitcher to win his own all-star 
game with a base hit. 

"Hasn't Jl been done before?" 
he wondered aloud, above the 
mUd chaos of back·slapping in the 
American league dressing room 
after the game yesterday aeter· 
noon. Then he flashed the warm
est smile in the room. 

Be said he had "been in a bat· 
ting slump" up to this game, but, 
across the way a t ano ther row of 
lockers, Manager Bucky Harris 
said he never had the slightest 
idea of pul1ing Raschi for a pinch
hitter in that fourth inning when 
the Yankee pitcher slapped a line 
drive just over 
the th ird base
man's head and 
b r 0 u ght in two 
runs. 

The score at 
the tim e was 
lied, 2-2. 

"T h a. t boy's 
Uablelo I'~,ke 
one at any 
Ume," said Har
ris. 

Tw 0 innings 
I a t I' r, R a schi 
saved his victory VIC RASCm 
margin by strik-
ing out Ric hie AU-Star Her. 
Ashburn of Philadelphia with tbe 
bases loaded, ending lhe threet. 

Over in the National league 
dressing room, the vanquished 
players were naturally disappoint. 
ed over the outcome but a ppeared 
to be something less than broken 
hearted. 

"We had Our chances," said 
Ewell Blackwell , the Clnclnnall 
hurler who worked the la,l 
three innin,s. "We had men on 
the bases but we just couldn't 
ret any base hUs when theJ 
counted." 
Johnny Mize of the New York 

Giants, who played the entire 
game at first base, summed up 
the general feeling of the National 
league stars that Raschi was the 
(eHow who beat them. 

"How are you going to figure 
on a thing like a pitcher getting 
the big hit of the ball game?" 
Mize asked. " If Raschi had struck 
out, then DiMaggio's fly w\lu\1l 
have ended the inning. And they 
neve r came close to scoring after 
that." 

The tourney, which opens 
Thursday and continues through 
next Sunday, is expected to draw 
a number of lop-ranking slars 
(rom th middlewe t. A few big 
name stars from the Kansa6 City 
area arc also expected to compete, 
besides a large entry (rom Cedar 
Rapids and other Iowa points. 

Only four oi the seven titles 
will be defended by last year's 
champs. Back for more honors 
will be Lucille DaVidson, Lee's 
Summit. :Mo., women', singles; 
Miss Davidson and Nora Prosser, 
Mission, Kan., women's doubles; 
Len Prosser, Mission, Kan., and 
Alex George, Kansas City, Mo., 
men's doubles; Mr. and Mrs. Pros
SE'r, mixed doubles. 

[MAJORS~ 
Do you know of aD apartmen t 

available in town. One of Iowa's 
most promising basketball players, 
Billy Andrews, is looking for ODe: 

Andrews, a New Castle, Pa., lad, 
is one of the reasons why "Pops" 
Harrison is beaming over the pros
pect of last year's freshman squad 
becoming eligible this season. Boys ~lItrles from Jowa. ClLy 

are lamer Andr W8 and Don 
Weston, while Bill Jenna, l'tlke 
Trueblood and KeUh Do Ie wtll 
enter thc jnnlors group. 
In the mens competition, five 

university players will be eyeing 
the crown worn by last year's 
winner, Dick Hainline, Rock 
Island, Ill., who is nol expected 
19 defend hi s Ii tle. 

Bili Lewis, Slu 1\ r~~~~, Roger 
Kruth, Bill Crain, and Bruce Hig
ley are deCinite mens entrants. 
Other local participants In that 
group will be Ken Cline, Ken 
Donelson, and Dr. C.H. MiIIlkan. 

Th four-day even' will be 
run olt imuJtaneoullly on three 
sets 01 Cedar Rapids courts -
the Cedar Rapids and Elmerest 

[ f • ". f 1;,1 
NOW ~ ENDS FRIDAY 

CO· HIT 

TIM HOLT 
IN 

lANE GREY'S 
Thunder 

Mountain 

Doris Jensen, Des Moines, girls' 
litleho lder, and Don Lewis, Fort 
Madison, junior ruler, will not 
defend their crowns because they 
have graduat d from their classes. 

The Cedar Rapids tournament 
is slated to serve as a warmup 
lor the four-day Central states 
tourney scheduled for the Iowa 
City courts next week, Thursday 
through Sunday. 

All To Sail for Olympics 
NEW YORK (IP) - The final 

hurdles of finances and teem 
makeup clea red, the United States 
Olympic squad of 341 picked 
a thletes was ready iast night; for 
the trip to London and the 14th 
modern Olympic games July 29 
to Aug. 14. 

"noor. Open 1:15-9:45 p. 10." 

Starting Today Ends Friday 

2-First Run Hits-2 

AMERICMf L 
W. 

leve l.nd .......... t r) 
Phllo •• lphl . ....... 48 
New Vorl< ....... 14 
801l"n •..•.•.•.....•. 119 
~elr.11 ............. 1111 
W .. hlo , ton ..... .. 31 

I. Leal, ........... ~8 
CIlI •• ,. . ............ ~3 

AOU1I 
L. PCT.O.B. 
2A .618 
~ .000 Ii 
8~ .A,9 21i 
a5 .A21 8\t 
87 .513 11i 
4: .'41 I %U 
45 .!IM 11 
.9 .~ t9 Uli 

TODAY & THURSDAY 

NATIONAL LEA.GVI! 
W. L. PCT.O .O. 

Bolio .. ........ .. ..... 46 31 .1!O7 
PII""b".,... .. .. ....... 119 M .327 4Ii 
8t. L .. l . ............ 119 86 .320 fi 
N .... Yorio ........... 36 87 .493 ~ 
Bro.IoI,n ............ 95 31 .400 Ali 
CI.dnnali ........... 97 •• .4SL 9 
Pbll.delphla ......... 36 42 . 4~ I'li 
Chl •• ,o .............. 33 43 .4114 I~!i 

Ye.lerda,'. &e. uUs-No ,."'ell It-bed · 
Dltd b ....... f AIl ·Star ,om~Amerl •• n 
AII·81.r, 5, N.Uo ... 1 All 810"' ~ . 

N. ,_mea achedllie' tod.)" 

Wl8TIIlN LEAGUI 
Denver J5. Lincoln 7 
PO,-hlo 2. Omaha t 
Onl)" ,I.mea lCheduled 

But at the same time, "Pops" 
Is worried. Andrews I"ot mar
ried last month and Is now back 
In town shopping' for an apart
ment Naturally, the one-handed 
push shot arUst Is ske])tical about 
l"Qinl" 10 school with bi& wlte at 
home In Pennsylvania. And If 
nothing turns up, Iowa may lind 
one or Ita biJ" hopes (or future 
ea,e seasowr colnK to aebool 

· ...... ,. .. ,.,. .......... · .... ~~;; ... a ~ , ..... .i(\i'~ ... ~.,:.':.. ~. 

TQ low._ (n, Movie Goers ••• 
, 

We sincerely regret the confusion which 
surrounded the announced appearance of Mar
jorie Main and the other movie stars in front of 
the VARSITY THEATER Tuesday morning. 

At 5:30 p. m. Monday we received word 
that Miss Main was sick in Cedar Rapids and 
unable to continue the tour. We then endeav
ored to get that message to the public as soon 
as possible. 

Then at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday we received 
word that Miss Main would endedvor to con
tinue and would stop in Iowa City as originally 
planned. That is why the stars stopped here in 
spite of a previous announcement to the con
trary, 

We are sorry for any inconvenience which 
may have been caused through circumstances 
beyond our control. 

The Management 

VARSITY THEATER 

.::",:;::.. . .... :.; .. '1 "Doors Open 1:10 p. m." 

::~;~1;~t Popular Book ~"':::':~:I~l,u 
..... '::~ .. '. ~;·:<l :.~ . 1· snow 

.., ...... . 
DA~S 

A WONDERFUL· 
MOVIE! 

The Miracle of the BeJIa 
will send your spidta 

soaring with Ita romantic en· 
chantment • , , ita freshness 

• ita tendemess , •. its dellqhtlul 
hwnor. Everythinq about it is as 
wann and aa mug as a hug. Here's 
a wonderful motion picture that will 
lend you bome smiling • .' . give 
you tha:t "all'.well·wtth·the-world" 
feelingl 

J .... l. Loth P,odt(tlo,,., tnc, IIt,"nll 

RUSSELL JANNEY'S 

"THE MIRAClE 
OF THE BELLS" 

nED - FUNK 

MacMURRAY ·'\IoJJ;,: SINATRA 
lib LEE 1. COBB, HAROLD V£RMILYEA 

• 
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Mundt To Deliver Summer 
Session Speech Friday Night 

.. 
.... 

Congressman Karl E. Mundt, 
ro·aulhor of the Mundt-Nixon 
bill, will deliver the fifth summer 
session lecture Friday at 8 p.m., 
Prof. M . Willard Lampe announ
ced yesterday. 

''Today's Challenge to Wortd 
Pellce" will be Mundt's topic. The 
lecture will be given on the west 
approach to Old Capitol, or, in 
case of rain, in MacBride auditor
jwn. 

The congressman has agreed 
to conduct a round table discus
sion. It he is able to arrange his 
itinerary, the round table will b 
Saturday at 9 a.m . . in the senat 
cbamber of Old Capitol. Other
wise, it will follow his Fr'lday 
evening addr ss. Definite announ
cement about the tim of th 
round table may not be mad 
until after his arrival on Friday. 

A. Rep ubI i can congressman, 
from South Dakota, Mundt is a 
product of the state's public 
!Chools. AIler graduating from 
Carleton college, Minnesota, hI' 
obtained his master's degree [rom 
Columbia. 

Mundt began his professional 
life as a teacher. He was super
intendent of schoots in Bryant, 
S.D. and for 12 years was speech 
department chairman at Eastern 
state normal schoot, MadisQn, S. 
D. 

An organizer of the National 

KARL E. MUNDT 

Forl'nsic I agu , Mundt is now 
servmg as its national pr sident. 
lIe was a member of the Izaak 
Walton league national executive 
board when he was elected to 
~ongress. 

Mundt is Q member of the house 
committees on Indian affairs, for
eign affairs and the Thomas com
mittee on un-American activities. 

Chambers, Miller Exchange Vows 

:At St. Paul's Lutheran chapel 
July I, JohneUe Chambers became 
the bride of Lawrence A. MiUel' 
11 in a double ring candlelight 
service, the Rev. J. F. Ohoitz of-
1iciating. 

Attending the couple were Betty 
Miller, North Liberty, sistel' of the 
bridegroom, and Richard Van 
Dyke, North English. Ushers WE're 
Charles Echer, Wayland and Rich
'i.l~ Gro1>1>, \'2.1 GTo"e street. A 

reception followed the ceremony in 
the church parlors. 

Mrs. Miller, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vurat Dansdill, North 
English, was graduated from the 
University of Iowa school of nurs
ing. Mr. Miller, the son of Dr. 
~nd Mrs. L. A. Miller, North Eng
lish, is a sophomore in the univer
si 1y college of medicine. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple wi1J reside at 303 S. Capi
\1:>\ str ct, Iowa City. 

-----

Club To Present 
Summer Musicale 
At Iowa Union 

The University club will pre
sent a summer musicale tomorrow 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. In the Univer
sity clubroom, Iowa Union. 

The program will include two 
tap and ballet dances by Margaret 
Ladd. Two piano solos, "Etude, 
o pus 1 0, n u m b e r 3" and 
"Sonatine" by Ravel will be pre
sented by Mlldred Young, pianiSt. 

May Ecroyd, soprano, will give 
tour selections: "Petit Coq," by 
Cui; "Beau SoiI," by Debussy; 
"Le Papillon," by FoundraJn, and 
"Recit. et Aire de Lia" from 
"L'Enfant Prodique," by Debussy. 

Donatd Ecroyd, tenor, (>.olll a]so 
give four selections: "Silent Wor
ship," by Handel; "gave You 
Seen But a White Lily Grow"; 
"To Marian," by Lekberg, and 
"One Day ot Spring,' also by Lek
berg. 

Mary and Donald Ecroyd will 
also Sing three selections together: 
"So Lass Uns Wandern," by 
Brllhms; "0 That We Two Were 
Maying," by Smith and "Ah Mou
rir" from "Ernani," by Verdi. 

Mary Ladd, violinist will pre
sent two violin solos, "Nocturne, 
Opus 9, number 2," by Chopin 
nnd "Meditation" from "Thais," 
by Massenet. 

Accompanying the soloists will 
be Mildred Young, Leanne Irwin 
and Mrs. Mason Ladd. The com
mittee in eharge of the program 
includes Mrs. H.J. Thornton, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Everett 
Lindquist and Mrs. Erich Funke . 

Name Dick Setterberg 
~ssistant Program Head 

Dick Setterberg has been named 
assistant program director of 
WSUI, it was announced yester
dBY by Carl Menzer, director of 
SUI's broadcasting stations. 

Setterberg has worked for over 
two years as newscaster and staff 
announcer for WSUI. Last year, 
he helped on the "Campus Shop." 

Setterberg relieved Dan Schuff
man, former assistant program 
director, who received his mas
ters degree last June. 

Town 'n' Campus 

IOWA FLYING CLUB - The 
Iowa Flying Club will meet to
night at 7 o'clock at the airport 
in the former oUice building of 
the Iowa City Flying service. 
Possibility of renting space in the 
building for club rooms will be 
discussed. Dancing and refresh
ments will follow the business 
meeting. 

SHARPS 'N' FLA.TS - The 
married students' mixed chorus 
will hold a special rehearsal to
night at 8 o'clock in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. Other special pre
broadcast rehearsals will be held 
at 8 p.m. July 18, 19 and 23 in 
the River Room of the Iowa 
Union. 

TIlE DAnY IOWAN; W.:m.m)\Y, J'rJLY It, INI-PAGI TDd 

Awaiting Pension 
WIDOW FINDS NO NEWS 

IS GOOD NEWS 

To Increase Local 
Natu ra I Gas Quota 
For Next Winter 

No news is good news for Mrs. An increase has been establi- h-
W. C. GoodwID, the 88-year-old ed in the natural gas suppLy to be 
Main~ widow, who awaits her made available in this communIty 
widow's pension trom Washing- during the 1948-1949 heating sea-
ton. son. 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the R. H. Lind, district manager of 
university classical department Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
recently helped Mrs. Goodwin. company, made this announce
He sent a photostatic copy of an ment for the Natural Gas Pipeline 
enb'y in his lather's diary that company of America yesterday. 
referred to Ml'S. Goodwin's mar- The incr ased amount is b ed 
riage in 1886. Whit's lather, the upon the anticipated compLeti'on 
Rev. George White, who died in by winter of additional compre~-
1930, officiated at the wedding. sor unit instanations and supple-

The diary entry was the only m ntary "looping" projects (addi
record Mrs. Goodwin could find tional parallel lines) by the pipe
to prove that she had been mar- line company. The additional gas 
rled. Washington officials de· will furnish heat for a limited 
manded proof when she applied number of new customers, Lind 
tor the widow's pension arter her said. 
husband's d ath last March. Pipeline shortage will IimH the 

Mrs. Goodwin has sent the pho- gas heating installations, Lind 
tostatic coJJy to W;]shington and said. Oflicials of the pip line 
reported in a letter to White that company reported that natural gas 
"having hard nothing, J 3ssum in quantities greater than those 
everything was accepted-O. K." now being provided will not be 

"It would int rest you to know,'" a~ail~bte until a complete new 
she wrote to White "that you PIp lme project can be under
were a witness to O~I marriage. taken. 
Your mother 3nd you wer'e in the --------

Orchestra same room. Much as I saw your 
mother, I can't rememb I' how 
she looked, but I never forgot the 
face of the man who took my To 
hand and said, 'I nev r tied a 

Summer 
Give Concert 

knot so h3rd.' And it stayed tied 
61 U. years." 

Mrs. Goodwin expressed h r 
gratitude to the university pro
fessor who waS "kind enough to 
do so much for a perfect stranger." 
White says he is now awaiting 
news that Washington has defin
itely approved her penSion and 
will "mak good" all back pay
ments. 

The summer session symphony 
orcheslra will present a concert at 
8 o'clock tonight in the main 
lounge at tile Iowa Union. 

The program, directed liy Prof. 
Phillip G. Clapp, will includ 
Wagner's "March of Homage", 
Mozart's "Symphony Concertante 
in E Flat Major" fOr violin, viola 
and orchestra, and Holst's sym
phonic sui te, "The Planets." 

Donna Felelman To wed in A~gusf 

DONNA FEI"D1U WlIJL MARRY Warren ThomPAOn on A.upli 
9. (Jill Feldman, lhe dauthter 01 Mr. and Mrs. IrvinI' FeldlD&Jl, 
Tu an, Arb; .. received Iler bachelor 01 arts and master of an. 
,Ielfr I.' at the nlv rslty or Arizona. at Tuscou, and Is DOW work
ing on l1er Ph.D. at the Unlv rsity or Iowa. Her tiance, the IOn of 
]t'lr. aUlerine Thompson, Ansonia., Conn., attended the Unlveralt:r 
uf Arizona and Is now a sophomore III lhe SUI colle,e of liberal 
art . Tht' l'erl'lIlony will be held In 8t. PhilUps In the HUla church, 
].'\I~coil , Arb. Til /'oupl .. wlJl live In Iowa City. 

To Hold Services 
For Mrs. Linder 

Funeral services for Mrs. Al
bert LInder, 75, 1018 N. Gover
nor stl t, life-long Towa City 
resident, WIll b held tomorrow 

Firemen Extinguish 
Two Minor Blales 

Freel Edwards 
Rites Tomorrow 

Imre Waldbauer, violinist, 
Patricia Trachsel, viola, will b 
soloists in th Mozart work. 

and at 9 a.m. at St. Mary's church. 
th 

M~gl·. Carl n. Meinbcrg will of-

Firemen wel'e called. out yester
day morning to put out a fire 
in the rear of a truck operated 
by Herb's pickup service. The 
h'uck was parked On Clinton 
street when II passerby noticed a 
fire in the rear of the truck. 

They quickly extinguished the 
blaze, which started in a pile of 
trash being hauled to the dump. 
There was no damage according 
to lire authorities. 

Funeral services for Fred M. 
Edwards, 56. will be held tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the Oathout 
funeral chapel, and at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Methodist Episcopal church 
in Williamsburg. Dr. L. L. Dun
nington of the First Methodist 
church will officiate at both cer
emonies. 

Mr. Edwards died from a heart 
attack Monday at 2:30 p.m. at 
his home, 113 E. Court s treet. 

Mr. Edwards has b en employed 
in Iowa City as a lineman for 
the Iowa City Light and Power 

The program will be broadcast 
by WSUI. 

To Attend Workshop 
Carl Menzer, director of SUJ's 

broadcasting stations, will I ave 
today lor Minneapolis to partici· 
pate in the National University 
Extension association workshop, 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension division announced 
yesterday. 

Menzer will discuss radio in 
education, educational programs 
and progratn evaluation. The 
N(]EA workshop is being held at 
the University of Minnesota. 

flciat . 
Mrs. Linder died Monday al 1:45 

p.m. 
Besides her husband, Mrs. Lin

der is survlvl'd by four daugh
ters, Ml'lI. L 0 Kohl, Mrs. Marie 
Augusline, Mrs. Helen Krall, Mrs. 
Irene Lacine. and two sons, Rkh
ard and Albert, aU of Iowa City. 

Also surviving 3re one si~ter, 

Mrs. George Reha; three broth
ers, W~ley J., Joseph, and Fronk 
Benda, and fOlll' grandsons, all 
of Iowa City. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today at the Hoht:nl;chuh 
mortuary. Burinl will be ill Oak
lund ct"m lcry. 

Firemen also put out a fire In 
a tractor belonging to Ralph Lenz, 
Lower Muscatine road, yesterday 
o [ternoon. Damage was slight. 

Group To Show Film. 
Students for Wallace will spon

sor the showing of the film, "For
gotten Village," from a book by 
John Steinbeck, Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the chemisty audi
torium. other selected short films 
will also be shown. Admission will 
be 35 cents. 

·Soap·Bol 
Derby Racers Prime 

For Inspedion 
Today and tomorrow are in

spection days for the soap bOlC 
derby racers which are entered 
in the annua l race next Sunday at· 
ternoon, oflicials announced yes
terday. 

Approximately 40 cars are en
tered in the race, according to W, 
A. Smith, recreation center work
shop supervisor. About hall of 
the cars will be handled at Nall 
Motors each day starting at 9 a .m. 

The racera must conform to 
the national soap box derby rules 
which cover wheelbase, length, 
width, height, road clearance and 
weight. The car llsell must not 
weigh over 150 pounds and the 
car with the entrant must not 
weigh over 250 pounds, the rules 
state. 

First place in this years' con
test wins a trip to the national 
finals in Akron, OhiO, on Aug. 15. 
Second prize is a new bicycle. 

While about half of the racers 
are being or were built at the 
boy's homes, about 18 of them, 
according to Smith, were almOllt 
completely built at the recreation 
center. Many of the other boys 
also used the facillties of the 
workshop at the center in building 
their cars. 

The soap box derby Is open to 
any body between the ages of 11 
and 15. According to the rules, 
the cars must be built by the en~ 
trant and the cost must not ex
ceed $6, not including wheela, 
axles, and steering devices. 

Each entrant in the Iowa City 
'race is sponsored by some loca\ 
business man who pays the cos, 
of the car except minor costs, 
such as nails and hinges. At the 
race each car will have the spon. 
sor's name painted on the sides. 

Yesterday, there were about a 
dozen boys working or giving ad
vice to builders at the workshop 
In the recreation center. The four 
cars being assembled there yes
terday were almost finished with 
just the sides and the paint job 
left to do. 

The Iowa City derby Is 'being 
sponsored jOintly by the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen and Nail Motor, 
with the cooperation of the recre
ation center. 

MAN ELECTROCUTED 
ONAWA, IA. (IP)-Bernard Hig

gins, 53, was electrocuted yester. 
day when he came in contact wlt~ 
a 2,400 volt transmission line. 

company.. He was a member of r-___________ ~_iiiii ___ iiiii ____ iiiiiiiii _________ iiiiiii~iiiiiii~---iiiiiiiiiiiiii-----iiiii--iiiii--iiiii .. 
the local Knights of Pythiai .and 
of the Methodist churCh. I I .-He is survived by his wife, Dor
othy, two daughters, Mrs . .Fritz 
Tschopp, Dav nport, nnd Alice 
Edwards, at home, ond one son, 
Don, at home. 

Also surviving are his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Amelia Edwards, Wil
liamsburg, one sister, Mrs. Harold 
Grant, Williamsburg, and five 
brothers, Elmer, Cedar Rapid:;, 
Forrest, Ottumwa, Montey, While 
Plains, N. Y., and M rlyn and 
Harvey, Williamsburg. 

Burial will be in Oak Hill cem
etery, Williamsburg. 

The Daily Iowan goes :t6'$at with 

WIREPH"OTO! 
e e e 

Says Rent Office Can Halt 'Tie-In' Sales 
The furniture-sale racket, used 

by some landlords to get around 
rent ceilings, can be stopped by 
having the Iowa City rent office 
investigate the sale, T.J . Wilkin-

procedure of the rent office is 
"the best weapon against the lie
in racket." 

~ _________________________ ..., son, area rent director, said yes-

"All that a prospective renter 
need do to ~ee it things are on 
the up-and-up is to suggest that 
the price of the furniture be 
taken up with the rent of(jee," 
he said. Suicide Pact Prompted Pauley's Play 

• • • * * * 
Army Gave Characters to 'FatherO'Neill' 

An eight-man suicide pact, des- characters are all people 1 knew," 
cribed in a news story, gave John he commented. 
Pauley the idea for his experi- Pauley is a native Iowan. He 
mental play "The Sin of Father graduated from Trinity college in 
O'Nem." The drama, second in Sioux City as an english major 
the summer experimental sed s, before coming to SUI fol' his grad
began a three-night run Monday uate work. 
night at 8 o'clock in Mjlcbride While he was in the army 
haJJ.. 'Pauley wrote two plays, he said. 

Pauley, a graduate student at "They are destroyed ]lOW ... 
SUI, read the story of a pact in just experience. I Jearned from 
a Chicago newspaper. It told of those mistakes," was his com
a New York chauffeur, fifth in ment. One play was a larce about 
a group of eight wartime prison- New York society, the other dealt 
ers of the Japanese, who had com- with an officer's weekend in Los 
mitted suicide. Angeles. "But lhen Wakeman 

The young playwright said the wrote his book 'Shore Leave'," 
story made him wonder whut Pauley gestured. 
could happen to a similar group Pauley lhought he might write 
o! veteran prisoners in the face another play betw en the sum
o! Japanese cruelLy. Suppose mer session and lhe beginning 
such prisoners made ' a suicide of school next September. He'd 
pact in case a free life disappoint- like to see it produc d here be
ed them. Would post-war life in fore he passes his compl'ehenslve 
the U. S. lead them to decide it tests in February. 
wasn't worthwhile to go through The young playwright hopes to 
with the pact? he wondered. teach in the soulhwest after he 

The play which resulted from leaves SUI. He mentioned Ari
his wondering is a thesis for ZOM, New Mexico and Califor
Pa\lley's mnster of fine arts de- nia ~s favored states . 
. nee: But then, he admitted, his plans 

«I had 4.0 rewrite it.. said are adaplable. Maybe he would 
Pauley. At first scen s ~ re dl- teach lor a while 3nd then come 
vided between the prison ond back Lo SUI [or his doctor's de
and United States. 

But now the action has been 
telescoped into one day :It a can", 
for prisoners of war in the Philip
pines during the late summer or. 
1942. ''This lelescoping gives unity 
to the play," said Pauley. 

Characters fot' his dramn were 
drawn from Pauley's backgl'ound 
Which includes service in the 
chemical warfs re, nn II-aircraft 
f;nd infantry branches, "The 

gl' e. 

SEEK OIL IN J UNGLE 

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - Con
gressmen from the Amazon ter
ritory of Brazil are sponsoring a 
bill to search fOI' oil in the den~e 
jungles of the famed Amazon 
river. They are asking a govern
meot fund equal to ~2-milUon for 
the research, 

terday. 
He said the rent office will do 

an appraisal of the pieces of 
furniture for sale. If prices are fa I r the rent office 

will approve the sale. Prospective 
renCers will be assured that no 
violation of the rent law is intend
ed. 

"There are, ot course, legiti
mate reasons why a landlord 
might like to sell furniture to his 
renter," he said. He added that 
landlords with legitimate reasons 
may avert suspicion of illegality 
by taking up the deal with the 
rent office. 

Wilkinson said the investigation 

L3ndlords who wish to have 
sales approved should Ust the 
pieeces of furniture for sale with 
a price on each piece, the rent 
officlal said. 

MOVIE -- MOVIE - MOVIE 
John Steinbeck' a 

"FORGOTTEN VILLAGE" 
Plus Shorts 

Admission •• ' .... 35c 
.July 15, 19488:00 p. m. Chemistry Auditorium 

STUDENTS FOR WALLACE 

WALLACE SUPPORTERS 
liN JOHNSON COUNTYI 

Iowa Progressive Party 
Johnson County 

PLANNING AND 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

Wednesday, July 14 
8 p. m. Community Bldg. 

Address by 8. M. Pitcher 
Proaresalve Senatorial Candidate 

AnEND AND HELP IN 
THE FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY 

Just another example of the DAILY IOWAN pictures 

OF THE NEWS-WITH THE NEWS 

I I 

Stan Musia I ~ 
'\\ 

Scores Homer for . 

Nationa I League 
.' 

,. stem Musial Kore. with hla 
IWo-nm homer In Brat bmInq of 
lb. All-Star qame at Sporta· 
mem'. Park. St. Louis. The 
~ Pr..a atory com· 
pte.- with picture. appears In 
to4aY. Dally Iowcm. 

The Dall .Iowan 
I I 

The ONLY newspaper in Iowa City - and 1 of 1'1 leading dailies in the 
~ . 

state of IOWA - serving its readers with DIRECT W.IREPHOTO I I ' .,' : . .. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Major Party 
Disintegrates 

By SAMUEL GIlAfTON (New Tn r.& S, ...... ) 

PHrLADELPHIA-We are see
in~ the disintegration of a once 
major party here this week, and 
that is the story of this conven
tion. It is not only the opposition 
to Truman which discloses this 
disintegration; strangely enough 
the support for Truman reveals 
it even more strikingly. For it is 
a sacred support, engendered by 
fear 0' the party's disintegration, 

itsell, be a victory. In other words, 
to give lIOInetblnl that 1$ already 
formless a little leIS form is about 
the moat that Is hoped for; posi
tive hopes wait for more to feed 
on. 

Jump - And Stay Alive • and, in its own way, testifies 
startling to what it would deny. 

A (a\'orite outdoor port of Iow3 'ity motori ts is strE' t corner 
tag. The idea is to turn the oro r fa enough t calch tb un
wary pede trian 'ro 'in" the street. 

Here is high-Ulhted the chief 
problem of the party and the con. 
vention which is a lack of ability 
to take on form. It is like a loss 
of function; the party resembles 
a mass of matt~r which ha.a for 
some reason lost the ability to 
crystalUze, except In that form
less Imitation of form whicb Is 
the Truman drive. 

This game goes Oil all the tim, aud eon qucnUy, in order to 
urvive, th average Iowa ity pedestrian has been forced to de

velop all th agility and jump proficiency of a kangaroo. 
The Iowa D partment of Public afety Drivers' Guide, pre-

umably studied by all driv r' lie n applicants, tat und r 
pedestrians' right'l: 

"lVhl!r traffic·control ignals are not in 1>IIlC'f or 111 (/P(~l
liOtl Ih.e driver of a t'r/tirl shall "ield Ih right-o[.tl'ny, ,~l(lU';11g 
down or tOlJ1Xfl9 if 1. I'd b 10 so !Ii ld /a aped frian cros lIIg 
tit roadtl'ay tvitllin lillY nl(1rkrd cros. walk (lr within lilly ,".

marked crO"-1IJalk ut U1 1 ntcrscc/ioll, ... " 
Another qllote (rom th 11m ourc(' shonld b al jlrd, hill(,l' 1101 

one driver iu fifty !:like. itR mr sage to heart: 
It By d('C1·. ion of til tlit d , tates ~ Itprrmr ('ollrt /II oprra 

lioll of a molof' vcllirl 011 tltr .~Ir('rt$ and highway, of tlli •• Ial 
and 1I0tiO'1 i~ a pritlil g 111I(1l101 1m illlt ,.rlll nuli t ... " 
Since the law i~xp1icit nnd clrnr on thr Ilbjrct or p d 'llrian 

right-or·way, why i it thal lb low i openly violotpd ('ollnt1l'sR 
times eacll day in Iowa. ity' 

It might belp if pt'd!'!!trian~ Rlal'lrd jottIng down a rew lic n.c 
number and r porting thl'Dl to til ]'I lie 

Silver Wings Soap Opera 
Not doing anything in partirulad Why 1101 j in the ail'rol' 'e 

nncI gel on the gravy train ' It 'Il (,'\!I~' lUI I!ki ppin~ cla~ ... 
A sample from a rl" nt Air j1'OT('c Ulal-(Rzin' tull'rhsellll'lIl 

reads : 
1 It walt a lJroud mOlllfnl lI'hnl thr a III rat IlIIndcrl /III' III If 

wings and aid, '('ollgraillia/iolls. U(tilrllolll . Ullt tI'It(,I~ ,/(11/ 
IItl'ppcd up to pill 'un 011 lit , J darn nCal' illlt·.qt CI'CI'1/ ~callt IIf 
ih.vl 11 tv j(J.('k I. 

"Wondcr{1tl IItilta, 1"n,diliol1- .~prri"ll1/ u,hrll il illl'ol,tf.q a 
bcattt~ftll girl m (i a b allli/ul7xlir of .~IIUCl· wing.,. TrII.d illC Air 
P ore to really do t1lillg.~ rlalt/.' 
It wouJd br hRrd to find Rn oldl'r "join.lIp" RPllrnl thAn Ihis 

on all th old familinr tlick III' Iroth'd (Jul - the r!lllk or (Jf 
ricer, the SllInrt uniform, the IIdo1'in~ (and alway llt'llutirlll) git'l . 
Ad d to thi. i th plea"ant r mind r thaL th(,rl"1l l'n~y 1lI0lll'Y to 
be had-( r ('ruitin~ offie(,r for Pharaoh' army llSN! Ihllt 0111' h:
Cor tbe :Sphinx Will; builL ) 

I.Jife in the airror('(' i'l pml' Appll'-homy fIll' til' lH'W Ii 'ult'nant 
lind hi new wifl' .TRI1I' . Thr Rdvrrti. t'm('nl l'(Jntilllu' : 

"ThclI U' 'r I allillg feir ll'lorida. 1 VI' bCI I~ 1I.~"IYllfd 10 II 

bOll1brr ,~qlladrOl1 thrrr. And, 11'ltil J '/Il yrf/ill(J ncqu(lwtrd 1(1"" 
th B·29. ,lane will br learning how tllondrrflll lif ill III I' Air 
Fore can br.. To fop il all off, 1 'II b drawin(J .1721/. lIt(mllt pay 

thanks to UIO$(' .,iive'· wino., (llId tim/ nold ring." 
Let's hQre that lhe nirrore gpls a new pr I-S-IJg('1I1. ,oml'onr 

who will make it plain to young Am rical1 thllt a. ('al'l'('r in mili
tary aviation ill 8 grllnd 1hing, bllt a plpnty l'xncling lind difficult 
bu in '. It i. Anything but /l. playgl'Olmd '01' gold-bRr-con~ ion!; 
n obs and thrJlJ -lI('rkrn;, Ask the mrn who Arc ke ping ov('r 2,000,. 
o German from tRrvRtion by flying in 8uppli II. 'J'aJk to Il few 

men who flew ovpr th RlIhr. or Tokyo. 
'When tb adve tisemcnt said that "tradition is A wondrrful 

thing," it WR corr l't. Thl' tradition of the American aidor (' 
is onc of ervicc and invincibility. It has littlp to do with RaV('I'
tising. 

Objections 10 Ihr eonnril'R movr to all oW' sail' IIf I)('('r on (,fOrtllin 
h lida.v · lul.Vt' b n rAis d from all siril'R. 'rhe impol'lanl thiJl ~ til 
rem ruber .i that it do 811 'I n(" . !illrily ml'all that Ih(' ma.jorily i~ 
agillnst it. Any majo l'it,'" as 'urh , is ortrn a compla(,(,llt, stntus
quo-thinking bUllCh-whilp th · minority can b a vociferous, IlC
tiv group, making up for it, mall numb!'r by in. pir d acli"it.~. 

Maybe It Will Run 

You sce men rallying around 
Truman, and you know it is not 
because they want Truman, but 
becau. e they wanl to rally. The 
story here is not that Truman IS 

bossing this convention, but that 
the convention can lind no other 
symbol; the trouble does not come 
from the top, it comes from be
low, and is organic. 

To put it another way, there Is 
such a ramine of ieadership here 
that Truman is accepted. The 
vote for him is gOing to be like 
one oC those !rillh tened votes of 
conftd nce in lh mselves that par
liamen pa~s when the enemy Is 
len miles away. 

Indecision throbs through this 
place in a kind or wave motion. 
The Iiberal~ who came here to 
try to nominale Douglas wander 
over Ie> the B njamin Frankiin 
Hotel, where the Southcrners hold 
(orth in a mceting against civil 
nght5; thcy listen tor a while. 
appalled, and then you can almost 
sec them beginning to like Tru
man, as if the tones and over
tones in him had been altered 
by bing posed against this back
ground. 

But thcy do not really like Tru
mlln, aft rail, Ilnel they walk 
arounel, teihng each other to have 
courage an~ to lake decisive ac
lion. There is an almost stunnin, 
shortage of decisive aclion. Sena
lor Pepper has eonlribut d some 
in announcing his candidacy, and 
lhere has b n gratitude toward 
him for this, and scattered sup
rort has bcgun to aecrete around 
him. p rhaps. to kcep Truman's 
nomination an embarrassing dis
lance away Crol'l\. unanimity. 

Through lhe va~ors and humors 
of lhis hot week, it begins to seem 
to _ om o[ lhe liberals that Just 
to keep Truman's nomination 
Crom being unanimous would, ot 

With some Soulherners talklng 
of holding a rump convention 
if civil rights creep into the plat
form, and with the liberals con
centrating on blocking moves, 
one has a feelin, that you could 
hold a convention more unifiecl 
and hopeful than this one by 
picking a thousand delegates at 
random out of a baseball ' crowd 
at the Yankee Stadium. 

The dolefulness here goes deep, 
the signs of hopelessness are 
many, in thl.8 strable COllvention 
to which major labor leaders have 
not even bothered to come, and 
in which more than one conser
vaUve admits cheerfully that the 
party is going to lose. 

At thls pornt one bu tbe Bud
den feeHng that perhaps the pro
cess taking place Mre this week 
Is nece sary and inevitable. One 
even hesitates on the brink of 
using the word "desirable!' No, 
perhaps not desirsble, but the in
ability of this party to take on 
structure makes on. feel that this 
disintegrating process hiB to be, 
that perbaps the irreconel1ables 
have to part company at last, so 
that some time later there can 
be a temporarllr smaller 'but 
more unified party, which can 
really serve America by providing 
a true raUying place. 

lt is a breakup wbich had to 
come, and what looks so chaoti
cally like an end could be a be
ginning. But such deep changes 
seem pleasanter when You re~d 
about them in the history books 
than when they are happening, 
in a week of ordinary Mondays 
and Tuesdays in which it is hard 
to ieel anything but each sep
arate hour, with its own hurt and 
its own delay. 

LETTERS TO THE iEDITOR 
(ft."."", ... ., ." .. ned ... ..pnll tll.lr 

eplnlon' In L"U,. ... t.o the 4ltor. All let .. 
len m ... Include band written I I,ut.,., 
aOdru •• n. Ir IlldeM. cl .. III ... lI ... 
T7P •• rIUea ",naturu lor. no, •• eept .. 
.l)le. Onte recehect, an letter. ',eo •• 
th e propfriy 01 Tit. Dan, lowaa. ,.b. 
r l,M 10 e'li or wllhbold leU ... I. ,.-
lerve' I"., ., eoune, Lb •• p ... I ...... .. 
prt'lJIed do not ntlcellarll, repru'" 
'hOle 0' The nail, , ....... ) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Atlorney WilHam Harl slur
ringly referred to the attitude of 
the crowel attending the city coun
cil meeting Monday night as lhat 
of a Ilroup wishing to attract 
attention by their applause. 

True, the applause did attract 
attention - it was the expression 
of sincere hope • for the most part, 

that the city council would act In 
behalf of Its constituents. 

Tha was not tbe case. The 
imaginary applause meter refer
reP. to by Mr. Hart had no effect. 
Tl?e lew gusty claps of the few 
tavern keepers and their patrons 
h~d more Influence than the 
hpne.t believers in a better Iowa 
q.ty who came to the meeting to 
be represented. 

According to The Daily Iowan, 
City Attorney Bartley said that 
dcmoeracy would be sustained If 
more people were to attend the 
council meetings. 

This Is very true. But, It seems 
10 me, that democracy would have 
a better chance of succeeding If 
people who were entrusted with 
the weltare of the mliJority of 
peop1e were to act according to 
tb~ sentiment of thllt majority. 

Mrs. Avis Long 
Student Wife 

Parents Obiect to 
iModern'Teaching 
;' 

BJ AllTRUa EDSON 

BETHESDA, M.D. {J1") - New
fangled educ.atlOllal methods may 
be okay for a guinea pig. 

But a group l of parents here 
inaist. that if chJldren are involv
ed, you still can't beat readln', 
wrltin' and 'rlthmetlc. 

About 40 of ,them from several 
schools I~ thJs county (It's a sub
u.rb of Washin,ton, D.C.) have 
got togethe~ to lltst 26 reasons why 
tbey thipjt modern schooHn, 
misses the .educatlonal boat. 

Their resolution says: 
"We believe that our public 

sCOOpls should exist tor the prim
ary purPose of trfllning our child
ren in tbe essentials of know
ledge, namely reading. writin' 
(not println, or script), arithme
tic, spelling," language, phonics, 
American history, American geo
iraphy, and civics. 

"We therefore resolve that the 
Present system of education whicb 
Is based on the experimental phil
osophy, and which has not pro
duced the scholastic resUlts we 
know our children are capable 
of achieving, be diacontinued 
Immediately , .. 

"We further believe ~t our 
c!hildren are capable, intelli,ent, 
healthy, normal yoUlll Americans. 

"We therefore resolve'that they 
be so reprded; that tbe1. not be 
treated as lUinea pip, t¥!havior
Isllc, psychiatric, penontUty, or 
social problems." • 

Mrs. Duncan H. BrooU( mother 
pr. three and one of tbe leaders 
!If the group, told 0 repOrter thot 
" a parent poll could be taken, 
.. e feela sure a major!" would 

STATES yom ~~ 
AlA. ,6 
ARlL 12 
ARK. 22 

~'- 54 
(OlO; 12 
CONN. 20 

. DEL 10 , 
,LA. 20 

0 .... 28 

to .... 12 
Ill. 60 

IND. 26 
IA. 20 

!CAS. 16 
KY. 26 
lA. 24 
ME. 10 
MD. 20 

MASS. 36 
MICH. 42 
MINN. 26 

~ 22 

MO. 34 
MONT. 12 
NEI. 12 
NEV. 10 
N. H. 12 
N.J. 36 

N. M. 12 
N. Y. 98 

N.t. 32 
N. D. 8 

OHIO 30 

OICLA. 24 

ORE. 16 , .... 74 
11.1. 12 

.. 5. c., 20 . 

5. D. B 

TENN. 28 

lEX. 30 

UT ... H 12 
VT. 6 
v .... 26. 
WASH. 2Q 
w . V .... 20 

WIS. 24 

WYO. 6 
... lASKA 6 

D. C. 6 

HAW ... " 6 
P. R. 6 
.c. Z. 2 
V. I. 2 
TOT ... L 1234 rq; 

McBride's Hall 

Story 01 ani A-Mazing Rat 
By BILL McBRIDE 

A tired and cli8contentecl rat is ju t abou t the most pitiful crea· 
ture in the world. You have to kcep a rat's spiri ts up or he just 
goet! to pot. 

A gft/.phic illuslrati01b of that truism can be seen in a. recent 
incident in t he l)syc/toldgy d{)partment. A tired and worried ro
dent had stood about all he cOILld 01 his erratic life it~ the de
parttn nt \.md bailed out of a s6crJ1ld story window in East hall. 
Fortunately he wasn't injured, but he was sllaken up pretty 

badly. Of course there isn 'L milch excuse for bis actions because no 
matter how low you fe I, jumpin g out a second tory window 
won 't help much. As a matter of fllct, tbis rat is right back where 
he tarted.,. up in the pRycb lab. 

• • • 
In an interview the day after his escapade, he made some rather 

bar h statements, and in genera l he's still feeling quite sorry (or 
himself. Gerard J"aBluer is hi name, and he claim bis ancestors 
cam over on the Mayflower. Gerard i mighty proud of that. I 
gathered from his attitude that he bolds this over some of his col
leagues whose only claim to distinction is that they are university. 
train d maze runners. 

'ro get on about the interview, Gerard started right out com
plaining about the maze situation . liAs soon as I learn to pick my 
way. tbrough one of those damn d maze ', these scientists switch it 
all arOlUld and it takes me another month or so to figure it out," 
he grumbled profanely. 

Hoping to cheer him up, 1 ml1de the mis take of pointing cntt 
that he tvas reaUy dhing \2 fin job, helping hlunani ty and aU 
that . Gel'ard angt'ily retorted, "Yes .. . help Iwma'TlJity I 1 help 
lutflwllity day in and day out, and what appreciation do I get'" 
His bitt rn ss, it seems, is seatcd in the promotion system. /I I 

don 't want no 'glory, " be shouted un.grammatically, " all I want is 
recognition of a job well done." 

• • • 
H e low l' d his voice and pointed down the row of cagCSj "You 

s that stupid clod in tbe third cage down ' He has had two pro
motion in· the past six month and h(' hasn't even wllipped his 
first maze yet. I 'm an eirtht-maze llIan and still classified as an 
M.R. 2 . .. hardly b.etter Ulan a second lieutenant in tbe army. " 

After that he went into a long harangue about bow he bad tried 
to grt p ycho'anRtysed and no one would do tbe jolJ for hini; lJOw 
the workmcn made so much noi e while repairing tM roof of ' the 
center section of East ball that be couldn 't concentrate on Ilia 
maze running; bow the hot weather gave him hives, and bow irra
tating it is to go for Ii coke and find the non-academic pel'8Onnel 
have drunk all of them . All in aLI, he was a pretty sad . rat, and 
pnce be even broke down and cried. 

• • • 
I told Gerard that I sympathized with him, but that we aU have 

run of tough luck, and that so £ar, I eould see no reason (or jump
ing out of a second tory window in an attemp~ at suicide. 

He chttckkd at '(hat and peered at me throwgh the mesh, wire 
with a cunning look on his face. (/ I wasn.'t thinking of suicide, 

1uil for a minute. AU the lirne I've been her e, I always thought 
this Mb was on the first floor. It was just an oversight on my 
part that I didn't look be/ore J lea1Jed." 
Well, Srou cau imagine how I felt after he told me that. As il 

turned out; he made the j'ump thinking he would scamper down 
to one of the local histros have 'li hi~h 01d tiJOO and sneak back to 
his cage before anyone notic d be was gone. 

You can't: feel sorry for a rat like that. ~ 

agree with her. 
"Many parents ~on't /flay any

thing publicly," · she said. "But 
they call me and tell me what 
they think, They'loe uCI'aid to have 
their names used for fear of re, 
tallation on their children. Isn't 

that pitiful?" 
Although this movement is 

strictly a one-community affair, 
Mrs. Brooks said: 

"From what I hear, pllrf'llts all 
over the country -tnay leel pretty 
much as we do." 

.... - -

Canadians.Eye Advantages of 
An Economic Union With U. S. 

OTTAWA, CANADA (J1")-Eco- tunities." 
nomic union with the United Eight percent of the people, tile 
States has become a burning topic survey reported, don't know wblt 
in Canada. they want. Sixty-nine percent lAo 

Trade ties steadily are binding dicated they didn't want to lola 
the two countries closer together. the Uniled States because of 

Some Canadians think abolition American "racial bigotry," and 
of tariff walls, with free trade be- "obnoxious foreign policy," "poU. 
tween Canada and the United tics too open to graft, pressure,i, 
States, is the logical and inevit- and because "all Americans think 
able solution to Canada'S dollar aboul is the almighty dollar." The 
shortage problem. poll, however. showed thirty-two 

Many of these are willing to percent of the Canadians would 
concede that if economic union re- like to withdraw trom the Brill .. 
suIts in a more intimate political empire for complete in depend. 
relallonship, that's all right, too. ence. 

But others, even more vehe- The MacLean's discussion Will 
ment in their discussions, want no written by Arthur R. R. Lower, 
part of economic or any other kind professor of history at QullCn'. 
of union with Ihe United States. university, Kingston, Ont., aulb. 
They want Canada to solve its own or of the best selling Canadian 
destiny as a sovereign nation. history, "Colony to Nation." 

Canada's two most widely read Lower says bluntly the "real 
magazines, MacLean's, a semi- difficulty" about Canada's COllli

monthly, and New Liberty, a deration 01 economic union with 
monthly, have just published ex- the United States "is the old bote,
tensive studies of the subject. of annexation . . . one of the 

New Liberty made a nationwide first demands that would foliQ9 
poll on the question of outright a customs union would be a de
union with the United States. It mand for common citizenship." 
was conducted through the Elliott- From then on Canada would 'be In. 
Raynes Ltd. organization, a firm 
which sometimes makes surveys 
for the Canadian government. It 
showed 23 percent of Canada's J 2 
minon people would like to join 
the United States whole hog be
cause: 

"We couid get all kinds 01 things 
we can't get now--kitchen uten
sils, cheap cars, cheaper clothes .. 
Together we would be the great
est nation in the world . .. Ca
nadian artists. writers and show 
people would have greater oppor-

"Integral polifical union (wlUi 
the United States)," Lower warrt. 
ed his CanadIan readers, "woutd 
involve acceptance of the Ameri
can constitution in its entlreiy, 
president, fixed terms and aD. 
Provincial rights would be re
arranged .. . The special and at
licial place of the French lan,
uage in Canada would disappear 
. . . There would be no consti

tutional guarantees for separate 
(parochial) schools." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapcl 
8 : 15 ' .m. Newl 
8:30 •. m. Morning Sercnade 
9:00 I .m. PoIIUc. or the Far ~.t 
8:50 •. m~ NtWI 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10: /5 a.m. Alter Breakfast Cofl~ 
10 : ~ '.m. Pause for Poelr~ 
11 :00 a.m. John lon Counly News 
11 : 10 I.m. LoUn Amer!c.n Rhythm 
11:30 a .m. Melodies You Love 
11 :.3 •. m. Excunlons In Science 
12:00 noon Rh ylhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:43 P.m. Religious News Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Muslcsi Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. News, Dreier 
7:15 a.m. Gaslllht Theater 
9:00 p.m. The Fred Waring Glee Club 

and Orchel!ltra 
10:30 a.m. Democratic National Conven-

lion 
12:00 noon Farm News. Plambeck 
12:30 p.m. New •• Jack Shelley 

J:OO p.m. Double or Nothing, Harr~ Von-
zen 

5:00 p.m. Harmony Time 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:30 p.m. News, M. L. Nei""n 
6:45 p.m. Morton Downey 
7:00 p.m. Democrallc Nlllional Convcn·· 

tlon 

2:10 p .m. Recent & Contemporery MIIIit 
3:00 p.m. Music Hali Varlelles 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Famous Opera In lIJustr.tlon 
4:30 p.m. TeA Time MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5: 1 ~ p.m. Musical Moods 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Minute New. -

Sports 
(; :00 p .m . Tbe D1nner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Great Episodes In American 

Hlstory 
7:30 p.m. Reminisc ing Time 
7:55 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. MusIc Hour 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 l>.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS Oullet) 

7:00 • . m. Newl. Wldmarlc 
10:00 •. m. Arthur GodfreY 
12:00 noon V oice at JOWl 
3:00 p.m . HInt Hunl 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Music 
5:45 p .m. Lowell Thomas 
6:15 p.m. Oem. Convention 
8:00 l>.m. Your Bon, and Mlne 
8:30 p.m. Harvest of Slars 
9:00 p .m . The Whistler 

10:15 p.m. SParta. Cummins 
JJ :15 p.m. Off th~ Record 
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UNIVERSITY 
. Wednesday, July 14. 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art. Main Gallery, Art 
Building. • 

B p.m. University play: "The 
Barretts of Wimpole Slreet," Uni
versity Theatre. 

B p.m. Piaywrlghts' Experimen
tal serles: "The Sin of Father 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses
sion Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, July 14. .. " 

CALENDAR 
ther) . 

8 p.m. University Play, Unlver. 
sity Theatre. 

9 p.m. Friday FroUc, Iowa 
Union (F'or Summer Session slu· 
dents and faculty memben)., 

Saturday, July 11 
10 a,m. Conference on S~ 

Pathology and Hearing Conservli, 
tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL 

8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Sunday, July 18 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Puurt1t 

TbundaJ, July 15 Annual Exhibition of Cont~ 
3 p.m. Midsummer Musical, rary Art, Main Gallery, Art Build· 

University Club. ing. 
B p.m. University play: "The 7:15 p.m. Vesper service, West 

Barretts of Wlmpole Street," Approach to Old Capitol (Mae-
University Thea tre. bride Auditorlum in case of \Ill. 

Friday, July 16 favorable weather). 
4 p.m. Conference on Speech Monday, Jub 19 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva- Laundry Short Course, low. I 

tion; Senate Chamber, Old Capl- Union. 
tol. 8 p.m. Play: "After Recital," 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: Macbride Auditorium. . 
hToday's Challenge to World Tue8da.y, July !8 
Peace," by U.S. Representative Laundry Short Course, Iowa 
Karl Mundt, West Approacb to Union. • 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditor- 8 p:m .. Play: "After Recltl1." 
ium In case of' unfavorable wea- Macbride Auditorium. 

(For Infonna&lon re,ardln, dates beyond thIs IIClhedule. 
tee reaer.atJona In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

g~sUon gn the fv-st tee of the uni
verSity goU course should arrange 
fgr st<l.rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day' and af 7 a. m, other days, Call 
extension 2311 for starlin, time. 

, • UNIVBIlSITY (JLUB 
The University club will present 

a muslc.ale from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 15, in the Univer
sity clubrooms, Iowa Union. 

NOT·IC:ES 
shown in the main lounge of tIai 
Iowa Union, I 

Tours of the snow In the ut 
auditorium wlll continue .. 
Sunday and Wednesday aflerDQOll 
at 4 o'clock durin, the ~ 
session. . ) 

Paul R. Smith will conduct u-. 
tours n.exl Sunday I!nd ,WedneidlJ, , , . 

PH. D. FREN(JH RBADiNO 
EXAMINATION 1 

The Ph. D. Frencb reilcHiII 
examination will be klveJl fMIt' 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday, JulT" 
In room 314, '5chaeffer hill. ' ' 

AJlT EXHIBITION Application should be made Ii1 
The fourth Innual exhibition of signing . the sheet po.ted outakII 

cOiltemporary art Is on display in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
~ main gallery and the art aud- No applications will be aceeptN 
I!orium clally from II to 5 IInel on nrtor WednoRciny, ,Tuly 21. , 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty- The next examination will ~ 
toUr" of the pain tines. are I}elnl liven in early OctobeJ". . 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads Barbara's 'Trick' 
Brings a Visitor 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Da7"""00 pel' 1111. ,. 
tIlT. 

I c.ueeuUve .an-lle )lei' 
.... Jer da,.. 

I c..entJve ila7e-llo .. 
ID.", da,.. 

IIpre S-word averu. per UDe 
lIlDlmum Ad-S Lin ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Column InclIa 
Or .. lor a MODUl 

(Uee1laUOD DudDne 5 p. m. 
a.nuble lor One lacorne' 

InserUon OnlT 
IrIIr Ada to DaU,. 10_ 
.....,. Office, Eatt II&U, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAlI 
AUMakeaor ...... 

Work GIW'8II" 
l'Iek-up &lUI DeUn" 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 Eo CoDe,. Dial 1-1151 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEE.'S WA8H 

. In ., 
10 MINUTES 

aiUae 
LAU~PROMAT 

14 8. Van BIlI!eJl St. 
PboDe s..OIJ1 . 

WHO DO&S IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray HERB·S .pick up. Baggage. light 
gabardine suit, latter worn 3 hauling. rubbish. l'.Qon_ 6981 or 

monilia. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 7725. 
p.rn. 

DAVENPORT and arm chair, 
studio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dium Park. Call 8-0665 afternoons 
IIld evenings. 

p()R SALE: Largc apartment 

SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad-
just and inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, free. 
Advance estimates on all repairs. 
Singer Sewing Center, 125 So.fJu
buque. Phone 2413. 

building by owner. Will net 20% iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
on investment. Write Box 7 E-l, 
DaUy Iowan. 

Classical and Popular 
Beaord Albums 

Over 20t0 to choose from 
The aJbum you want al 
SPENCER'S IIARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

USlD lawn ' mower, good condi
tion, $9.00. Dial 6727. 

ave .. 
W.en you serv.e them Dixie's 
SaIled Nuts. These crisp, tasty 
nIls will provide the final touch 
10 a wonderful party. 

Dillie's Carmel Com Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained Mecha.nics 

SOLD 
By Exclu.lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

24 E. CoHere Dial 8-1051 

8UTl'ON IlADIO BERVICB 
Guaraateed Repain 

For All Maket 
Bome and Auto RacJlOl 
We PIck-up and Deliver 

331 E. Marke' Dial ZZ3t 

WHEBE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Delicious 

Food AI 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Aero .. from Rock Island DellOt 
"More lor JOur money" 

"Du. t. b.y.nd IVr 
, .. t .... w.',. u"abl. t. brlwt 

yIV IREAK·THE·IANK, .'U· 
Dlly hear. Dt thll tim • ." 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~lo'V Uta lJitIUt ~.oo'L¥4.., 

125 S CLINTOr-! 
10000A CITY. IOWA ' " 

. . -

NEW YORK (JP) - Blue-eyed 
Barbara Stanlon. 2, thought she'd 
play a trick on mommy yester
day. 

Barbara slammed the bathroom 
door and slipped the bolt from 
the inside. 

Then she turned on all the 
faucets. 

Barbara's mother. Mrs. Claire 
Stanton, after !ruiUess pleadings, 
played her own trick and reached 
for the telephone. 

Minutes later, Barbara's giggles 
turned into a scream: "Mommy, 
there's a man in here!" 

The fireman who had climbed 
in the bathroom window,
calmly picked up Barbara and 
unlocked the door. 

Von Brauchitsch 
Freed by l'ritish 

DISS, ENGLAND (IP) - Field 
Marshal Walter von Brauchitsch, 
former commander-in-chiel of 
the German army, was discharged 
last night as a war prisoner. He 
boarded a train to begin a trip 
back to his falhedand. 

The 67-year-old von Brauch
ilsch and Gen. Oberst Adolf 
Straus , 68. headed a small group 
of hom e ward-bound prisoners 
who have been patients at Red
grave hospital. 

Left behind with a few German 
attendants were Field Marshal 
Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rundstedt, 
who engineered the battle or the 
bulge, and Field Marshal Erich 
von Mannstein . Both are too ill 
to travel now. 

Elmer Dewey, 53, Dies 
Elmer Dewey, 53, former mem

ber of the Johnson county board 
of supervisors. died at 2:30 p.m. 
yesterday in Mercy bospital. 

Funeral services will be held in 
Hohenshuh's mortuary Frday at 
2:30 p.m. He is survived by his 

USED cars for sale. Cash, terms, ~============t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~i~le~an~d~o~n~e~b~ro~th~e=r~. ___ .--: 
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 s. NEW AND USED BIXES SPECIAL SERVICE 

Capitol. 
For immediate Dellvel7 

APARTMENT size washer for 
. sale. Dial 2349 after 5 p.m. Repairs tor All Maket 

KeyS Duplicated 
1947 WHIZZER motor bike. Just Novotny Cycle Shop 

overhauled. Ext. 4097. 111 8. Clinton 

1946 MERCURY convertible - ~============ 
elean, lot of extras, good rubber NOnCE 

-well worth the money at $1875. 
Can be seen ar 618 Brown St. SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
25·FOOT .Alma (railer. Bottle year. Work in the job you like. 

gas range. Reasonable. 416 These are the highlights in the 
Finkbine. , New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 

GAS STOVE, $125. 6 cubic foot 
refrigerator. $175. Chest of 

drawers, $10. pving room suite, 
$90. Desk, $25. Call 5201: 

GIVE 'EM SUN AND FUN 
Quality wading pools 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

I"fu,-ihlnr In Photo Suppllel 

AtSCHARPS 
I.wa Clty'll Larged 

Camera Store 
I 8. Dubuque Dial 51015 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding MachJnes 
both 

S\anclard & Portable 
now 

AvaUable 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

WINTED TO BERT 
MALE graduate assistant wants 

lingle room, preferably near 

Force career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Oltice. 

IT'S a cinch to make rugs and up
holstery look new with odorless 

Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement. 

SOMETIMES a girl hates men, be
oause the bigger they are. the 

harder they maul. Always a good 
time at the ANNEX. 

STAMP AND COIN 
COLLECTORS ! I I 

We've Just received a. Jarge 
shipment of stamps .and coins, 
catalogs and albums. Beginner 
or expert, you'll find just t.lte 
thing you need. Stop In &o~U 
and browse. 

the books hop 
11<1 E. WashlltltoD 

LOST .MD FOUND 
HITCH-HIKER left raincoat in 

1947 Ford while traveling to 
Cedar Rapids from Iowa City on 
June 5. Driver please call 6894. 

LOST: Pair of plastic rimmed 
glasses at Quarries. Phone Ce

dar Rapids, 31654, colJect. 

LOST: Elgin wristwatch. Reward. ' 
Ext. 3027. 

FOB BERT 
SLEEPING room for married 

couple. Dial 3411. 

FOR RENT: To September 1. Im
mediate occupancy, 3 bedroom 

furnished house. Call 6253 after 7 
p.m. 

Sl Mary's Church. Write Box . _____________ • 
\1·2, Daily lowan. 

SruDENT couple wants 2 or 3 
• room furnished apartment for 
~ta\ approximately August 15. 
WUJ furnish referencEjS if needed. 
Call 8-4256 after 7. 

$50.00 REWARD. Apartment or 
Ihue home for physician, wife 
~ baby,. Overseas veteran. Write 
DOl 7 F-l, Daily Iowan. 

ilRATERNITY wishes house with 
MlOms for 15 men. Will contact. 

Write Box 7 H-1, Daily Iowan. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - land 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wa1 
with "Handy Haul" traller.. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA., CITY TBAlLER MABT 

141 8. Riverside Dri •• 
Dial 6831 

"B,. the Dam" 

2 ROOM apartment tor three wom- FURNITURE MOVING 
en. No kitchen, sufficient closet ~-~~~~~";;";~;';;'''';''---, 

!Pace. Phone 8-1676. 
~----------------------

LOANS 
*,$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
1 IUDS, clothing, jewelry. etc. 
_liable Loan. 109 E. BurJingtob 

hiNSPORTATION WANTED 
GRADUATE student desires ride 

to Seattie or vicinity about Au
iust 1. Will help drive and share 
expeJllel. Phone 3846-l 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflclent Fumdur. 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORK WANTED 
BABY sit Un, and 8ewln,. Call 

0479. 

NEW CAR? 
No. not new; it looks 
because It's been 
cleaned by Dunlap's. 

so qood 
expertly 

For expert car washing and 
wax. bring your car in today. 
Special attention given to In
lerior. Low Coat. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner BUrlington and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterallons and Repairs Depl. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Student lamPS Electric nat irons cameras 

brtef cases pen and pencil sets guUars 
camp stoves gas lanterns watcbes rtnp 
braceleb eurtaln rods some unusual buys In 

used shoes. 

HOCKEYE SPECIALS: 
Goll balla .................... 15c ••• 25c ••• 35c 
.22 riOes. includinO some fin. repeaters. from $7.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
1l1~ E. Washinl'ton S&. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
AWI<.'" 5PUT' T 

~J!J~..tl\~9'~~7 MY WATERMELON! 
IT'S BEEN CUT FROM 
~E VINE "'ND STOLEN! 
""F' F ", BlB· a . ' IT 
W"'S JUST ABOUT 

IPE ENOUGH FOR ~ 
10 ENJoY ITS ~ 
5UCCULENCE.' ; 

By GENE AHERN 
WHAT A DISMAL 
.. , SOLO MY SHARE OF 
THE WILDCAT WELL, 

THEN IT HIT A HUGE 
FLOW OF NATUAAL 
GAS " ,,' AND 
NOW THIS " " 
" ' DRAT;:'/ 
9LA5T~ ~--"~ 

TO DAILY IOWAN. WEDNESDAY, JlJLY U, 't~AOII "" 

Tall Girls' Queen "Maw Kettle' Stops • Iowa ,City 
Makes Appearance 
With Other Actors 

By CLIETE WILEY 
"Maw Kettle" (Marjorie Main) 

stopped i n lowa City to say 
"Howdy" yesterday morning . 

"Paw" (PercY Kilbride) couldn't 
be along-he was "ailing" and had 
to be flown back to California a 
couple of days ago. But the rest 
of a group of actors, including Joe 
Besser, starlet Shelley Winters, 
dance director Louie De Prom and 
M. C .. Jim Brown appeared at a 
local theater about eleven o'clock 
yesterday morning. 

They were greeted by Mayor 
Preston Koser. Then they signed 
autographs tor a hurried ten min
utes for a crowd of more tban 200 
fans who had waited more than an 
hour for them. 

In the character of "Maw Kel
tle" the gravel-voiced Marjorie 
Main anowed in an interview that 
she did her own cooking and mar
keting. She believed that women 
shOUld stay in the home, she said. 

The motherly actress said her 
start in show business came in 
a,autauqUa. Her pUritanical min
ister father had made it necessllry 
for her to "sneak in." 

Chubby Joe Besser worked hard 
at his profession of comedian, 
clowning incessantly for anyone or 
everyone. 

Shapely starlet Shelley Win ters 
admitted that she wasn't in the 
picture the tour was promoting. 
She came along with the group 
because she could entertain; dance 
and sing a little. " I'm a Universal 
actress and this is a Universal 

, tour," she said, as though that ex
plained it. 

The tour, undertaken as promo
tion for the picture "Feud in', Fus

"I\IJSS CALIFOR ' IA TJp-Top- sin' and A-Fightin' " began a week 
ago Monday when the group lett 

per of 1948" J the title of Ar- Los Angeles, she said. By next 
leen )..epper, picked by tall Call- Saturday the group expects to be 
fornians at allta Monica. She's in the twin cities, St. Paul and 
19, wl'h:h 149 pounds, Is si.x Minneapolis, she said. Next stop 

a[ter Iowa City was Davenport. 
teet tall. Arleen Is an art stud- The starlet admitted that she 
en t. and makes a. lovely picture. has had a hard life-in lhe movies. 

In hel' last pictures she has been 
LOVE TURN TURTLE shot by John Payne, strangled by 

Ronald Coleman and run over by a 
SYDNEY (IP) - A kangaroo, car driven by Alan Ladd. But she 

"Rusty," lives on a farm near thought lhings were improving. In 
Gilgandra , New South Wales, and her latest film she is sent to prison 
is so pally with tortoise that quite for 99 years. 
ollen she puts it in her pouch The blonde actress said she 
and takes it for a ride. The lor- came trom St. Louis. She is an
toise seems to enjoy the trip, but other of those actresses who be
visitors get a shock to iee the gan drama at the age of 14. She 
tortoise head that looks like that enrolled then at Columbia's dra-
o! a snake. malic school in New York. 

POPEYE 

IIIII~~U~~ 
Ii/II 11'11 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT . 

"GET THE POINT?" a ks comedian Joe Besser, clown In&, with 
Marjorie Main during their visit to a local theater yesterday morn
Ing. Theater Manager Ansel Chapman regards wUh amusement 
these antics 01 the stars ~f "Feudln. Fussln' and A-FJrhUn· ... the 
Iilm wblch starts at hi theater later this week. 

CUally Iowan Pboto. by Erwin Gilmore' 

"I LIKE THE PEOI'LE OF TillS STATE," saYS starlet Shelley 
Winters. "They give you laughs every minute." Miss Winters was 
interviewed by announcer Gene ()Iau en of KXIC yesterday mom
ing at a local tbeatre when he arrived with a group or actors 
on a tour promoting the movie "Feudln' Fussln' and A-Flghtln'." 

STERLET TAKE TO AIR ningrad and Moscow. "Trud" 
MOSCOW (IP) - The Soviet says that 30 tons ot Sterlets

civil air !'Ieel is now flying live young sturgeons- arc being sent 
fish from the far north to Len- by plane in barrels of water. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

" 

'. 
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Statement of 
Elmer Croll 
(ailed 'Unlrue' 

DES MOINES (A') - Elmer C . 
Crofl's statem nt th t he lied 
during the trial 01 Roy J . Hild was 
termed "wholly unfl'Ue" 1esterd y 
by County Altorne)' Carroll Swit
zer. 

An afLIdavtt in which Croft, 
convicted Des Moines garage man, 
r pudiated hls testimony against 
Hild, was filed earlier y sterday 
in Boone district court by attor
neys for Hild, former Polk county 
supervisor. 

Hild's attorneys asked that 
Hild be granted a new trial on 
the basls of the "n wly discov red 
evidence." 

Hild currently Is fr e on bond 
pending an ppeal to the sta te 
supreme court on his conviction 
on a charge of obt Inlng county 
money by fal$e pretenses. After 
trial last January in Boon , h 
was sentenced to seven years in 
the state penl1enllary. 

"Now that Mr. Croft has b n 
returned to the state penil n
tiary at Fort Madison the people 
of Polk county and of Iowa can 
xpecl almost anything," said 

Switzer, who Is attending the 
Democratic national convention at 
PhJlad lphia, Pa. He is chairman 
01 the Iowa delegation. 

"Appar nUy Mr. Croft and his 
colleagu s are bent upon a cours 
d siined to ilve comfort to those 
persons convicted of perpetrating 
fraud upon the people by his 
testimony, which was positively 
orroborated by r putable cltlz
ns," Switzer said. 
The motion tor a new trial was 

the second made by Hlld's a ttor
neys. His first was d ni d by 
Boone district Judge G.R Hill 
Immediately following the trial. 

To Address lions Club 
Harvy Wagoner, state farm 

fore ter tor this district, will 
addre s the Lions club today. 
Wagoner will speak on "Manage
ment of Farm Timber." 

Canvas Housing Project Aids Babe In The Woods 

(AP WI,.pbo'.l 
HOV rNG HORTAGE VICTIM, MI'II. Henry T. M arcballd, leno her month-old baby In their new 
wooded home near haron, Mass., afler her husband, a disabled army cunner, was served an evlc· 
lion notice la t \V ek. The eanva tarpaulin has been replaced with a tent donated to the lamily. 

Calls Meeting 
To Fill Posts on 
Taxing Boards 
Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 

Davis To Speak 
At Speech Clinic 
Here This Week 

called a joint meeting of the '-___________ ---J 

school board, board of supervisors 
and city council to fill two vacan
cies on the board of ass ssment 
and review. 

The meetini will be hl!ld Thurs
day night at 7:30 in the city 
council chambers of the city hall. 

The appointments ore to replace 
Roland Smith and Henry Fisk 
who resigned lust week. 

The mayor said the city council 
must ulso appoint sumeone to the 
city aSlicssor examining board at 
this meetlng. This boold is made 
up ot thr e persons, one appointed 
by each taxing body. 

Other members or the xamin
Ing board are RP. Whit Dnd Alvll 
Oathout. 

Dr. Hallowell Davis, audItory 
phySiologist, will address the third 
session of SUJ's speech correction 
clinic this weekend. 

Davis will speak on "Recent 
Developments in Audio Research' 
Friday at 4 p.m. in the se.nate 
chamb r of Old Capitol, accord
ing to Dr. Spencer F. Brown, head 
ot the clinic. 

Davis will a lso toke part In a 
round table panel Saturday moro
ing at 10, in the senate chamber. 
Other members of the panel have 
not yet been chosen, Brown sald. 

Drive Prompts 153 
To Seek Entrance 
To Nursing School 

One-hundred lifty three appli
cations have been received tor 
admission to the September term 
in the schOOl of nursing, Gerhard 
Hartman, superintendent of the 
SUI hospitals, said yesterday. 

The applications were a result 
of the annual spring nurse re
cruiting campaign which ended 
June 14. Hartman said the num
ber of applications is considerably 
greater than In previous years. 
ln June 1947, 93 applicants were 
received, and 38 in June 1946. 

Eight graduate and 12 under
graduate nurses are credited with 
the new record. Work ing from 
mid-April th rough May, these 
nurses visited 68 school commun
ities in Iowa, teIllng senior girls 
about the nursing profession. 

Warren Wilson, SUI Alumnus, To Head 
South Dakota's State School of Mines 

Davis received his medical 
doctor's degree Crom Harvard in 
1922. From 1923 to 1945 he was 
a member of the Harvard fac
ulty. He Is Q fellow of the Acous
tical society and a member of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, the American Physio
logical SOCiety, the American 
Society for Research 10 Psycho
somatic Medicine, Sigma Xi, Phi 
Beta Kappa and Nu Sigma Nu. 

The nurses carried with them 
two film strips on the history of 
nursing and nursing activities at 
the university. A portfolio pre
pu-ed by the 'University photo-
1I1'uphy studio showed nurses at 
work in university hospitals. It 
also covered their recreational 
acti vlties, dormitory life and 
social functions. 

An SUI alumnus, Warren E. 
Wilson, has been el cted pr sident 
of the Stllte School of Mines and 
Technology at Rapid City, S. D., 
the offlc of the president at. that 
school announced y sterday. 

Wilson, who r celved his doc
tor's deiree trom SUI in 1940, will 
assum his new position tomor
row. He succeeds the late J oseph 
P. Connolly. 

The 40-year-old Wilson Was 
born In Newark, N. J. He receiv-

Dr. Davis is the chairman of 
the National Research ~ouncil 
committe on deafness. 

Since 1945 Davis has been 
director ot research tor the Cen
tral institute for the deaf in St. 
Louis. He was co-author of a 
book entitled "Hearing," a refer
ence book in audJtory perception. 

Davis also edited "Hearing and 
o alness - a Guide lor Laymen." 

The campaign was sponsored in 
conjunction wi.th the nation-wide 
drive by the American Hospitals 
associatlon. The association said 
that 50,000 girls are needed in 
the nursing field in 1948 if pre
sent standards of nursing are to 
be maintained. 

The Women's Bureau of the U. 

Brilish-er Eyes Ih'e Orange 
Supplements Own Diet in this Country 

Remembers Folks Back Home, Too 
"There's nothing like a place 

where you can buy orange julce 
and actually watch them squeeze 
It for you," J. W. Linnett of 
Queens colleae, Univenity of Ox
ford, England, said in an inter
view here yesterday. 

With oranges costing six-pence 
(ten cents) each, frult juices con
tinue to be a luxury at home, he 
explained. The SS-year-old Eng
lishman arrived in Iowa City 
Sunday to &iv, a series of lec
tures to the \:bemistry department 
on molecular vibrations. 

"We are not hungry in Eng
land," he said. "The trouble is 
the small variety in our menus. 
We get along on less fruit and 
meat by eating more bread and 
potatoes." 

All sorts of frult are Imported, 
but most of the fruit is given to 
children and young mothers. 

In 1946, most children born 
during the war had never seen 
bananas. Many of them did not 
like the strange fruit when they 
first got It, he said. 

After the children and young 
mothers receive their supply, the 
rest of the people get what fruit 
is lett, he said. . 

Since arriving in this country 
last Wednesday, Linnett has treat
ed himseU to such dinners as 
steaks and chops, but he has not 
forgotten the needs of his wife 
and parents back home. 

Already he has sent them pack
ages tilled with meat, butter, 
cooking tat, cheese and tea. 

"These are the basic toods that 
we lock most," he explained, "but 
In general, the individual need 
varies." 

For ' example, his Wife is In 
need of cooking fats and his fath
er has a strong liking for cheese. 

Although rati~ed, flour is 
plentiful in England, accord in, to 
the young scientist. However, be
cause the wheat extraction pro
cess is designed to get the most 
from the grain, the English bread 
is coarser than the American's, 
he said. 

"I haven't seen such white 
bread for a long time, but I 
don't think the quality is much 
improved by making it whiter. 

"Personally. I like our EneUsh 
'cocky' sort of bread just as well. 
It has more body to it," he added. 

When asked why he included 
American tea in his package home, 

Model Plane Club 
\ 

To Enter Contest 
Iowa City's model airplane club 

will meet at 8 o'clock tonight in 
Johnson's machine shop at 323 
Market street. 

The group Is planning a trip 
to the John Pavlis Memorial con
test next Sunday trom 9 a .m. to 
6:30 p.m, at the Cedar Rapids 
municipal airport, according to 
secretary Lawrence Conover. 

the Englishman answered that 
the quality ot a cup of tea is not 
determined from where it comes, 
but in how it is made. 

"Prom a purely English point 
of view, people in America just 
don't make it strong enough," he 
said. "Like bread, I like my tea 
to have body." 

* * * Linnell Lauds 
Medical·Plan 
Of England 

The national medical service be
gun July 5 in England was praised 
yesterday by J. W. Linnett, vis
Iting British scientist who spoke 
to the members of the Kiwanis 
club. 

Although the general practi
tioners were at !Irst against the 
med'cal program, Linnett said he 
felt hat the majority of the Eng
lish now favor the program. 

"If England were to hold a gen
eral election now, the Labor party, 
responsible tor the medical pro
gram would remain in control," 
Linnett aaid, "although about 40 
percent of the people do not favor 
nationalism. " 

In explaining the new service, 
Linnett said the people sign up 
for the service with the doctor 
of their preference. Doctors are 
paid a 'basic salary plus a rate 
for the amount of work they do. 

Doctors objected to the ]Jlan 
because they felt that It would 
take the incentive out of work, 
and people would fake illness in 
order to get the service, Linnell 
said. 

With the shortage of doctors 
and medical schools in England, 
LinneU feels that the medical 
program will prove very useful 
to the English people. 

In his "Remarks of a Visiting 
British Scientist," speech, Lin
nett said the British are more in
terested in the Australian cricket 
team now visiting England, tban 
In the coming Olympics. 

A cricket game between an 
English team and the Australian 
team lasts for live days, LinneU 
said. The teams play tor six hours 
a day beginning on Thursday and 
ending on Tuesday. 

Lfnnett who recently arrived in 
the United States is a fellow at 
Queen's college, Oxford, England, 
where he is dOing research on 
combustion and theoretical chem
Istry. 'Before coming to SUl, Lin
nett lectured at Purdue univer
sity. In September he will attend 
a symposium on flames and com
bustion to be beld at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin in Madison. 
Wis. 

• 

(ity Accepts Swimming Pool Checks 
, 

(l}a ll ~ ' owa .. vb ••• by U.rb Nip, •• , 

SW1MMDJG POOL FUND CIfECKS TOTI\UNG $G,~OO to help )Ial 
tor the bathhouse plumbing tor the pool are sllown In tile hllJlu 
or WilHa.m Grandrath , (left) publicity chairman of the ConUnuniiy 
Dads drive and Charles Smith, general chflirman. Th city acctp!ed 
the money yesterday afternoon. The ~G,300 Is llart of til amoUlli 
collected in the Dads drive for $12,500 for the pool. Contracts Ilill 
to be authorized include the hot. water heater and the pool equip. 
ment. 

* * * Pool Fund Climbs 
With $551 Added 

With the addition of $551.23, lhe 
swimming pool fund climbed to 
$7,580, the Community Dads an~ 
nounced at their meeting last 
night in the Community building. 

The entire amount contributed 
yesterday came from the business 
district drive, according to Wil
liam Grandrath, publicity chair
mnn of the Dads drive. 

The breakdown o[ \he ngu\'es 

shows $1,667.27 contributed frOID 
the residential drive, $2,717.7S 
from the business district, $3,160 
from the lodges and $35 from Cor. 
alvllle. 

Charles Smith, general chairman 
of the drive, announced that a 
sound truck will travel through 
the towns in Johnson county 
around Iowa City in the next few 
days explaining the swimminJ 
pool drive here. 

Announcem nts trom the truet 
wi ll urge persons wishing to con. 
tribute to send their donation 10 
Smith, in care at the city clerk 
in Iowa il),. 

Summer Graduating Class To Set Record 
The largest summer commence- ed. 

ment in the history of SUI will President Virgil M. Rancher 
be held Wednesday, Aug. 4, when will officiote at the commence
approximately 750 degrees will be ment and award thl! degrees. The 
awarded, F .C. Higbee, director of sp al<.er has not been announc~ 
convocations announced yester-
day. 

According to Registrar Ted Mc
Carrel, the current graduating 
class exceeds by 109 the previous 
August high of 58l established in 
19ot" .. 

This class will be the lhird rec
ol:d breaker ot U1e year, accord
ing to Higbee. New records were 
set at the mid-year commence
ment January 31, when 718 de
grees were awarded and in June 
wIlen 1,324 degrees were award-

I. C. CardinaJs Play 
Rock Island Today 

Th e Towa City Cardinals, now 
seventh place in the weslern divl. 
slOn 01' tlle National Softball lea· 
gue, tl'avel to Rock Island lonighl 
to face a first·division leam for 
lheir sev nth con~ecutive gamt, 
The Cards will be seeking to end 
a six game lO"ing streak. 

d his bachelor or science degree 
trom Lehl&h university In 1928 and 
his most r of civil nglneering de
gree from Cornell university In 
1932. He was awarded the de
gre or master of science (rom the 
California Institut of Technology 
I.n 1939. 

DOUBLE· DUTY MILL 

MOSCOW (IP) - The Soviets 
are tuming out small low-priced 
machines which will not only 
mill grain but will generate elec
tricity. "Socialist Agriculture" 
says the tirst of the mills have 
b en installed on the river Kara
in Azerbaijan. 

S. department of labor determined 
that the country will need 200,000 
more nurs s in 1960 than were 
available in 1946. From these 
ligures, it was felt tha t Iowa 
should provide 1,000 ot lhe new 
recruits. 

]n addition to a cup, $1,300 In 
prizes will be awarded at the 17-
event competition, Conover said. 

John Pavlis was a model en
thusiast before he joined the navy 
and became a pilOt. His parents 
are sponsoring the trophy cup 
in his memory. 

NATION-WIDE SURVEY 
He b gan his teaching career In 

1935 at South Dakota School of 
Min 5 and T chnology where he 
now returns as president. He also 
taught at Tulane and Wayne uni
versities. In 1940 he became pro
'feasor and head of Lhe department 
ot mechanics at the Colorado 
,school ol Mines and in 1943 he was 
named chairman ot the deparfment 
of fluid mechanics of the Armour 
research foundation. 

Wilson entered private practice 
as a research consultant In Rock
ford, Ill., In 1945. His interest and 
activity in the field of hydraulic 
machinery led to the formation of 
the committee on hydraulic power 
transmission of the American so
ciety of mechanical engineers of 
which he now chairman. 

In addition to his educational 
work, Wilson has written scores 
of papers which have appeared in 
technical journals and magazines. 
Early next year the Pitman pub
lishinr corporation wiU publISh a 
book on the theory and design of 
displacement pump and motors, 
written by Wilson. 

He is a member of the Ameri-

WARREN E. WILSON 

can Society of Clvll Engineers, 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, American Association 
for the Advancem nt of SCience, 
the American Society for Engin
eering Education and the American 
Mathematical association. He Is 
also a member ot the honorary 
r search soci ty , Sigma Xi. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WITH IIGULAf LOW 'fICID 

PERM·ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO GUMS 
• NO MILDIW 

e NO ODOII 
e HO MOrHS 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

A NEW EMERGENCY PLAN 

PAYS CASH 
UP 10 $5,000.00 AM.Aft 

fOa TMI ftlAntItIT OP THIll 

e,.. .. " ......... , 
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ADS TO MEET TONIGHT 
There will be a meeting of 

Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
advertising fraternity, tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in Room E 105 East 
Hall. 

Several Iowa City men will 
enter model planes in the con
test, Conover said. 

'WIIG8" 
Aero-

weight 
Pajamas 

for a 
good 
night 
$3.95 
81_ A.-D 

There's superlative 
sleeping comfort in 
these Wings Aero
weight pajamas. 
And the sturdy ' 
sumtner.weigh. 
fabric; is Sanforized 
lmaximum .shti~ 
'1.1 for permanent 
fit. Short·sleeved, 
knee length, com. 
fortable coot or 
middy slyl •• 

FULL LENGTH 

PAJAMAS 
BF WINGS 

Cool mesh broadcloth with full 
Joe aDd II"" le ... 1.h. but ao 
amaa .... IF eGO) and comfortable 
for.. ..ee» .... -1Jl"1me - San· 
forbed. of eoane, Ute, won" 
IbrIak. Rises A-D. 

4.9S 

' Yette~l1 
MEN'S SEcTrON-SW~ Floor 

(A,RTER'S "TRIGS" 
FULL ELASTIC WAl8T 

Famous CABTER'S Label 
Pair 

89cand 98c 

BROADCLOTH 

SHORTS 
Flne-eonl broaCle..... wHIt fall IIIW ... 
leat and lq for lDU1m'" eoarOl't. BIutIe 

~~.;.~~~~~~ .. ~..... .. . 95c 
MER'S SECTION 
- Stnet Floor -

STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

\I Chesterfield wins 
with me because " 

they're Milder" 

£¥~a:r. 

WHY ... I smoke Chesterfield 
t nOM A SUlIIlS Of ~'Al"IUl1S """OMI"'"{ 1014«(0 fAI¥IRS) 

I like 10 .ell 1000c(0 10 Liggotl & 
Mlltr. MCOU'" llttll bUll lite ~.I mild 
cigorelle tobocco (or Clte.'errie/d and 
plllliite lop price. 

I've /)ull .mllklllll CIt('~terfi,'d8 tlll'r 
.llIee I .Iorll'd roi';nll tobucCf •. I know 

........ ·'II'II ·n mod, of "'i/d. 'Ult"l Ifibarco, 

~flA/1tI ~ :~cco, ...... , 
"I' '. ,AH1"., .. U IC, 

, Of UIO .. "L OOHll 

JI 
roilY 

w·rJd 
toJllPJ 
~Wb 

IJllllllt 
,raelOI 
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